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THE RIGHT KIND 0F LAY-PREACHING.

Confessed!ly, one of the most difficuit problems Lefore the Christian church
of the present day ie, how te reach and bring in, the outlying population all
around us. In ail our towns and cities, and in many country districts, there
are multitudes of fainilies who practically. and so far as any of tbc higher
aimes of the Gospel are concerned, are hea1ien. Many of them are almost as
much lost to, morality, and the proprieties of social life, as the New Zealand-
ers or the untutored tribes of our own Canadian forests. Strong drink has
degraded and besotted theni, and following in its train have corne vice, crime,
wretchedness, and utter neglect of everything that pertains to their spiritual
and eternal 'wellbeing. Or where they have escaped the dreadlful ourse of
drink, the natural disinclination of the human heart te " understand, and seek
after God,> strengt.hened, perbape by the injustice or fll-dloing of some
who profess religion,lby inability to present sucb an appearance as they
would wish in a fashionable city chureh, or possibly -by the imbibing of skep-
tical or infidel opinions, has made them recede farther and farther from the
Christian Church, and the teaching8 of the sanctuary, until there is now "la
great gulf fixed" betweon thc~ wo, which nothing but a miracle of grace can
bridge over.

Many attenipts have been miade in Britain to solve this great social and re-
ligious probleni, and not without considerable encouragement. City missions
have sought to carry the gospel to those who will flot corne to, hear it. The
"Missing-link," movement goes a step farther, and by the empîcyment of some
humble Christian woman te read the Bible, and minister to the temporal
wants and sorrows of the poor and degraded, aime te maise them, up out of the
dust, and Ilmake them kings and priests te God even the Father.-" Many
ministers of the gospel have nobly striven, like Newman Hall, of Surrey Chape],
to, lay hold of the working-men by means of lectures and entertainments of
varions kinds, and with a holy ingenuity have become "eai thinga Wo ail mer,
that they might by ail means save some." And very recently, in oeveral
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instances Il onferences " have beon held with chosen representatives of the
nou.church-going classes, with the vicw of ascertaining the causes which have
estranged them from, the sanctuary.

Most of these efforts have been re-produced in this country, aud with what
we must account a fair measure of success, when we consider the limited
auiount of meaus at the disposai of those who have couducted them. But
yet, who tIlýt.,see the multitudes of men aud wornen in every coinmunity te
whom the Sabbath is a day of pleasure-secking, if not of dranàkon carousal,
and for whom. there xuight as well be no gospel of ealvation, or bouse of prayer,
can help asking himself, wil these people ever bo reached by existing ageucies ?
1.9 there flot stili another .solnethlDg Ilmïasing," without which missions and
societies, will be multliplied in vain ?

Without in auywise inteuding to disparago orgauized sund paid agencies of a
religious aud bouevolent character, we must confess our conviction that no such
efforts will everm~eet Ihe case. Our feeling in sight of themasllis like that of
the disciples in the presenco of the four thousand mien who wero to ho fed wi±h
the fivo barley-loaves, and two smail fishe,-"l What are they among so many ?"e
Anud even tbough they should ho almost indefinitely multiplied, our Lope with

,regard.to the r.esult would be but slightly increased. And for this-reason; it
was nover the desigu of the Head of the Church that Bis servants shou]d do
their work by proxtie however generously they rnay p»y them. The minister
of the gogpMl la ne pro.zy: he does only bis own work, and neither ho, nor any
other man ean ever do both his own work, and that of bis neighbour. IlWoe
i unto me if I presch flot the Gospel," says Paul; but the very ame woe
resta upon the bend of every uufaithful servant, according to the opportunities
he has enjoyed, but misimproved, lu the vinoyard of the great Rusbandman.

This idea t.hat we may obtain a receipt lu full, absolving us froni ail furtber
çlemand upon Qur services bypayfing somebody else to perform, theni for us,
-A a most false and mischievous one. Hlardly anything does more to damage
the spiritual life of a church, or to Linder its progress. The -soul cannot
prosper and bo ln hoalth any more than the body cari, without a proper exor-
cise of its divinelygiven faculties and powera. Frayer becomes ameaningless
form) and not unfrequently ceaises altogether, wbere it is unaccompginied
4y personal effort. IlGod i8 not m oked,-" snd it scarcely requires Bis ail-
sceing oye 40 500e through thehbypocrisy that prays long and loud for the apread
of His kingdom, aud -yet nover lifis ýa finger to belp it forward.. IlFather,
ýwhy don't you answer-your own prayers t» once enquired a ohlld, as ho Bsw

his father turn away -tho -poor from Lbis -door unrelieved, just .after having
.asked the Lord to clothe the naked, an~d te feed the hungry. And so we
yni,gh,t say te, many Christian -professors who pray mucli and do littie; or, to,
use one' of 'Mr. 'Beecher's expressive phrases, -who <'pray crecsm and live

skin-il ."One can understaud,,and ahnost pardon the autipathy of the
Plymiouth Brotherhood te everything in the shape of organized .philanthropio
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effort) as one ses how members of churches have learned to devolve upon a
few salaried agents so miich of the work that belongs to themse'(ves 1

Hlere thon, is a noble iphere for lay evangelisxc. A godly ininistry need
nover fear, and will neyer ho jealous of tho preaching of the Gospel by un-
ordained mon, but will rather exclaim, whenever they sec their labours divinely
owned and blossed, e4Would God that ail the Lord's people were prophets 1"
Rut where there is one who, without a theological training, can preach accep-
tably, thero arc a hundred who cannot; and to us thorefore, it appears littie
better than trifling, with a niost weighty and important subjeot, to be ever
discussing an ail but impracticable niethod of lay effort, and leaving alniost
unnoticed one in whioh, A may engage. A godly life is an unspoken sermon
that reaches many a heart closed against every other kind of religions influ-
ence. Every christian man and woman may preach the gospel by a consistent
profession, and by simple lovitng words of warning and of invitation to their
careless neighbours around thoni, just as truiy, and often as effectually, as
their more gifted brethren can do it from the sacred desk. There ia no lay-
)2reacIing se urgently needed in the present day as this.

It is but too manifest that the breach between thé' religions and irreliglous
classes becornes wider every day, and that there bas grown up in the minds
of the latter an impression that the churches are not for them-that they are
not wanted there, unlees they can pay well for their pew-and that, in short,
they are just as welt wilhoist religion, if those who profess it care no more
for the souls of their neighbours than they appear to do. Iii is quite likely
that in very many cases the objections urged are only an excuse, and that the
real cause of their non-attendance upon public worship, is that they choose
flot to corne. It is aIse quite true that neither of the objections referred te,
nor ail of tbem. put together, can forai a valid reason for their negleot.
IlThe redemption of their soul ia precieus, and it ceaseth forever," and it àe
every one's duty to, secure bis own salvation, irrespective of the aine and
short-cemings of others. "iEvery one of us shall give account of himself te
God." But it la surely equally true that iL is the duty of ail Who are saved
to tell of the love of Jesus te, those around, them, and to invité them, and-
welconie them to the house of God, and to, the Savîour'of sinners.

"9If you cannot apeak like angels,
If you cannot p reach like Paul,

You =o toll the love of Jesus,
You eau aay ho died for-ail

If you cannot rouse- the, wicked
With the judgmgnt's dread alarme;

TYou oaa Iead thelittlo children
To the Savibiies waiting arme.'

'Lot none hear yon idly sayiag,
8Thero is nothing I can d$
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While the souli of mon are dylng,
And the Mauter cal]@ for von.

Take the task Ro giveis you gladly,
Lot hie work your pleasure bo;

Ânswer quickly 'when Ro calleth:
Moere arn I, tend me, send me"'

WIPE IT OUT.
We are really ashamed to, write it, but the unpleasant truth muet be told,

-- theire ia now due to, the Proprietore of this Magazine, by subecribere, the,
sum of $700, soins of which fias been owing two, tkree,four, five, six, seveil,
eight seears f-as they weII understand by the amount marked against +,hemn,.
at the right haond of their addre8s. The Publisber bas beenr unwilling te.
etrike their naines off the uls of subecribers, hoping that their slumboring
conscience would some day awake, and wipe out the uneightly score. But.
,,hope long deferr-ad maketh the heait sick," anid neoessity conetrains us to
make another appeal to their honour aria honesty to pay their just debt, we
wiIl forgive thein the intereat.

Seriouely, we begin to thînk thie credit systei all wrong, and that by,
forbearing so long with subsoribers in arrears we are teaching theni te regard
it as* ne great harm te take a magazine, or a newspaper, with ail the expen-
diture of brain and meney that are rcquired te carty it forward, and that for
years together, and nover pay for it! And we hereby advise delinquonts of
the fact that a new regime le Iikely soon te be inauuated, with regard at
leaet te, inconigiblt, and that if they value the Magazine (as their non-
refusai of it at the Post Office would soom, to indicate), they must do, as the
Proprietors have to do, pay as they go 1

18 CONTROVERSY WRONG?
There are persona who have a morbid fear of the discussion of any subject.

They have confounded discuesion with quarrelling, and, connected contreverey
with bitter feeling%, Many prophesy the damage,. if not the destruction of
any magazine, or peodical which ehali open ita columine to it. Hlence they
would have ail subjecta leading te a difference of opinion, or that may end in
such an expression of differenca, carefully avoided%, Some peopie's religion
je of such a gingerbread type, that it is endangeroci by looking at more than
one aide of any question. In faut, it ie to, thein a source of great uneasinese
that anything in religion, should be qnestioned at ail]. Soine of the weaker
sort, think iL quite caunse enough for giving up' a religions magazine, that it
bas publiabed the discussion of a dtotrine or -practice of the church as viewed
from different stand points. What pious horror le foît at an argument. EIow
many would almoit faint if obliged 'te hear one'; and would be unhappy for
a whole day, if they happened toc read the rossons somebody offored for differ- -
ing from some other person. With look lugubrioue they would speak of it
as "lan unhappy controversy," * amnd auggst, that it sbould be immediate1y
stopped, or the wire edge of somebody's piety will be turned, or tho delicae
fabric, of their religion will be disaolved.

There is another class of the community who dlaim to be hoard; a class
whose piety ia quit. as ùseful, and of a sturdier growth; men whe believe
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that true "eligion bau nothing te, foar frein well-conducted controversy. Re-
ligion of tue right sort is rather benefited than otherwise by the occasional
discussion of a doctrinal truth, or a doubtf'ul practice. Discumion bas a good
influence on men'a minda by accustoming thora to look on hoth aides of a
aubjeot. Rightly conducted it increases christian charity,. leads mon te fee I
that others are not so bad as they thought, that tbey have reasons for diffor-
ing, that ail the trutb does not lie on one aide. Mon who oschow coritroversy
are usually narrow, of contraoted vision,-are unwilling te, conaider the possi-
bility of their being wrong,-would rather romain in the 'wrong, than have
their minds disturbed. They are tcthored te what they were taught,. and are
content te, go round and round the traok of tradition. The sun of divine
truth must shed bis raya only on the traditional, aspect of their belie?.

The Bible is eznployed by thein, net se much as a book frein which te learn
the t-ruth, as the source te wbich they can apply for the proof of what tbey
hbave been taught. Controversy in ail ages has been employed in defence of
truth, lias been honoured by God as an instrument in promoting it. At
twelve years oid our Lord was found sitting iu the midst of the doctors, hear-

ing thein and asking questions. Dnring bis ministry we fiad him meeting
Scribes, Pharisees, Sadducees, in discussion.

If wo read the Acta of the Apesties, we find coutroversy employed in set-
ting np the gospel churcli. The Aposties disputed in the synagogues of the
Jews, on Mars Hill, in the school of Tyrannus, îÎa the courts of kings, and
in the midât, of the heathen.

The truth of Ged was conserved, by ineans of controversy. Thus errera
and heresies were mot. The history of the church from the Aposties d3own-
ward te the present time, la a history of controversies.0 Every great victory
te the chureh, over the world or false doctrine, bas been gained over debated
ground. Every long period of peace, and cessation fromi dispute has been
fruitful in departurea frei the trùth. It is while the chnrch la quiet and
stagSnant that she breeds corruptions. Oontroversy bas been the cieansing,
procesa in every great turne of reforniation.

LÀuther, Knex, Wesley, with their cotemporaries, knew the value of these
weapens. How are the. fleathen, Mahonietans, and Roman Catholies te be
brought te a knowledge of the truth, if we refuse te meet their objections and
answer their argumenta ? The chun~h in some quartera la losing by its pas-
siveneas, the ground our fathers won by argument. "1People 'who are forover
shivering witla alarin at the approach of a new *eontroversy, or the revival of
an, old one, forget, that witheut agitation of thonght, ail important trutha
would faîl into neglect, and errer of every sert, neot in wantonness."

The sentimental religiouanesa that la éhocked at an argument, is either
affected, or esaentially weak. It bas been saîd 'with trutb ; Il Ie who
bringa into the state, or cburch, a eontroversy, involving the welfare of the
one, or the other, may prove te be a much greater benefactor, than another
who la ever crying ' peace poace,' and weeping with alarm lest senie perpiex-
ing- change may corne."

The ovil spirits would have been pleased te be permittèd te dwell in such
ease as was possible te thern, and cried, at the approach of our Lord 'e us
alone ;' nevertheless they wore cast eut.

We can understand why Reome bas always fulminated bier fiercest anathe-
mas againat ail wbo bave dared te queaien,. or contirevent, any of ber usages,
or dogmas, but the reasons for the sensitivenesa of Protestants, are net se ap-
parent. What bas truth te fear in this lino, that a weapen so long bonoured
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by God, and crowned with success in dofenceo f the. trutb, slîould bc laid
aside as useless, -and dangerous 1 Have past nges arrived at the Iimits of hu-
man thoughtY Shall freedom of expression be .denied ? Has.all- the light
on Bible:truth, heen shed in former days? Are the decisions and attni nm enta
of our forefathers te. be considered perfect, and .to be encrusted like fossiis in
our hearts ? -Shah ecclesiastical doctrines and usages be left te gather the
,miatnatio scum of sý8.gnation ? Or shalh .we freely, fcarlesy, examine the
trutbs our fathers haaded ;down to-us, and .discuss again the-doctrines they
taugbt? If vo -refuse further Iight,:we might asvehll case to piray for it.

Some indeed, satisfiod to, taire, on trust their fathers' standards of ortho-
doxy, bave no desire-te exercise. their private judgmcnt on their ancestors'
decisions. Their submissive conservatism,'is not zan evil in evcry aspect, but
such miust not suppose3 it -possible to, suppress controversyint .tbe. pro-gent age.
Even now,- more than.in the past,.agitation of thoug1t is ýféltto-be a moral
necessity If the Party of progress. are shut eut. fromn freedom of expression
ina one ýdirection, they. Wil certainiy -find it in anoth er. Since thenitilaneither
*desirable nor possible te suppresg controversy, good .men should settle in their
minds, by what rules it must bc governed, and how far conirolled, rather than
eschiew it altogether. Mere wranglings for victory should not be confoundcd
with debating for truth; nfor personal.attack with the combat of opinions; nor
the condemnation of measures with denouncing of -men.

Paris, Mlarch 22nd. W. il. A.

THE GUELPH PRESBYTERY AND THE GALT REVIVAL.

The CANADIAN INDEPENDENT was rather premature in is euiogy on the
Presbytery of Guelph. Even before the April number ,wa.-3 put te press,
retrograde action had been taken -by the Presbytery. It had. in fact -,Ifallen
frein grace." On the 28rd of March, the report of a cominittee previously
appointed to investigate the «ait revival, vas presented. That report, while
admitting in a general way the Divine enigin of the work,- vas decidedly
adverse to the niovernent, condemning as heretical-such doctrines as the fol-
leîiig "That ,ail mnr have sufficiient grace given#them te enable theni te
believe unto salvation," and "lthat the atonement of our beioved Lord was
for ail mnr without exception ;" refiecting pretty severely on 11ev. J. K.
Smnith for net dissenting from a rebuke admâinistered te bis brother aninisters
by Mr. Douglas Russell, and ina fact by implication condemning the whole
movement. Presbytery net only adopted this report, but did se in a resolu-
tien which expnessed discountenance of lay-preachingcm. This action vas Dot
taken without. much discussion and earnest opposition. It was finally carried
by a vote of 12 te 7. A. protest and appeal was immediately cntered by 11ev.
W. S. Bail of Guelph, whe was joined- therein by Rev. Messrs. Sm- ith of
«ait, and Middleniiss of Elona. Theé effeet of the pnetest and appeal vill ho
te carry the niatter te Synod, unless, which is net likely, it sbould be barnie-
rilous1y disposed of ut some intervening :meeting of Presbytery. Meantime a
good work has bràken eut ira Fergus, which is'in some of its -featùres cren
more remarkable, than the. revival in «ait, and -iih give Presbytery another
k¶iott.y case te, try. Se fan, the procedune cf this IlEcclesiastical Court" bas
net been ef a nature calculated te cause outsiders te falli lo ve vith Presby-
terianisrn.- It should niake u*s -thank God for the liberty vo have -ina the
Gospel, te preach a free salvation and de ail the good in our power, vithout
let or hindrance. W. F. C.
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THE PURLTY 0F THE OHUROH--ITS POWER.
In our previous article we noticed, that the purky of the churci lias refcr-

ence to its principles. We now observe,
2ndly. The purity of the church lias relation to M~e affections. It i8 not

enough that we thinAk correctly, and believe the truth ; we muet feel ariglit.
The heart is souglit and demanded by Him from, whomn it bas wandered, and
unlesi it is voluntarily surrendered, and directed to proper objecte, religion can
exist only In name.

PuEiey of keart is a prominent feature of vital piety. He who huasendowed
us with various emnotions, directs their application to Himself, as their proper
centre. He requires thein pure, unalloyed and undivided. The heart, the
whole heart mnuet be consecrated to Him, and be ernployed iti i service.

,,e equires Iltrutli in the inward pat. "The end of the commndment
is loe ot of a pure heart, and of a goodconscience, and of faith unfeigned."
God is holy, and requires ail who serve Hima to be holy in "lai inanner of
conversation." Bie is necessarily, absolutely, perfectly, and unchaugeably pure
-Il the Father of liglits, witli whomn is no variablenesi, neither shadow of turn-
ing."' ,"lIn Himisl no darknesis at ail.» As Oharnock observes-" Purity is
as requisite to, the blessedness of God, as to, the bcbng of God .*as he could
not be God without being blessed, so lie could not be blessed witbout being
holy. RIad God tlie least spot upon His purity, it would render Hhn as
miserable in the ruidet of is infinite sufficiency, as iniquity renders a man in
the.confluence of bis earthly enjoyments. The holiness and felicity of God
are inseparable in Hini." How then cau we engage in is worship, and serve
Hirn acceptably, unlees we aie in soine ineasure pure? There must be a
reseniblance between us and ii. We can bave no Ilfellowsbip" with Hlm
in any service, unlesa Ilwe walk in the light, as Rie is' in the lilt"The
purity of outward symbols can form, no substitute for purity of heart. Ex-
ternal duties are important in their place, but unaccompanied with pure affec-
tions, they fail far short of the expreEs injunctions of holy writ. The form of
godliness should be attended with iLs power; otherwise, it cannot be called a
"reasonable, service."

Purity of heart includes, we conceive, flot only the direction of tke afc
lions to spiritual objects in ail singleness and purity, but also puri1 1 of inten-
tion and motive. What is pleasing and acceptable to God, and what ivili
conduce to His honour, are considerations that should actuate a Christian in
the regulation of his eniotions. We muet not only be free from. external i-
purity, and present a fair appearance of religions performances, but aima to
cultivate holiness of heart. This the Saviour Laught in opposition to, the
general views of the Jews, and the samne lesson is inculcated in varions portions
of holy writ. We can have no clear apprehension of God's excellence and
glory, nor realize the manifestation of Ris favour snd love, unless we are thus
pure. We do not say, that none can be the subjects o? religion, but those
whose hearts are free from ail imperfection and error. For where is the
C3hristian who lias not reason to complain o? numerous moral defects ? Whilst
it is true that "lthe Lord looketh on the lieart," and "weighetli the spirits,"
and that if we "lregard iniquiLy in our hearts,"' fe "will not hear ;" it is
equally true, that moat of God's people lament sad deficiencies with reference
to the state and purity of their affections. Tbey are so wild aud wandcring,
divideo' and feeble in the service of God, that the utmost attention is requisite
to control and direct theni, and oftentiines the believer ruakes many bitter
complaints agaiust himnself. President Edwards justly observes-" There are
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none in this lif. wbo are pure from sin in such a sense that there ia ne remain-
der, no mixture of sin."- IlWho cani mn>, 1 have made my heart clean, 1 arn
pure frou w>' sin ?" So that if this were the. requisite qualification, none of
the children of mon would ever corne to see Qed. BJut whilst wo niake these
remarks ln order to guard a ainst error, there muet b. such purit>' in us per-
sonally and unitediy, as williead un to ablior ail uncleanness and sin, mnourn over
it, rest it, seek its destruction and guard againat it--such purity as will prompt
us to deliglit in that which is spiritual, and to conforrn our hearts to God's
holy wiII. Indeed, wbere true religion existes, the heart will b. more or less
engaged with the objecta of faith, love and hope. We shall delight in the
exorcise of love to God and the Saviour, ini praising Qed, in holding commu-
nion with Hlm, and in the enjoymnent of Hirn as our portion. W. shall ox-
perience pleasure in the study of the Scriptures, and in the exercises of the
sanctuary, in hly> thoughts and meditations, in Christian fellowship, snd in
the manifestation of love to; ail men. Llaving promises te animate us, we are
required to, Ilcleanse ourselves from ail filthiness ef the fiesh and tqpirit, per-
fecting holiness in the fear eof God." IlSeeing ye have purified your seuls ln
obeying the truth tbrough the Spirit, unto unfeigned love of the bretbren (ays
the Apostie) me that ye love on. another with a pure heart fervently." To
those who are striving amid many conscioui imperfections, te, be incroasingly
conformed to Qod's will, the ardent breathinga of Brainerd will appear very
natural-"e 0 that my seul were holy as H. is holy 1 O that it were pure, even
as Christ is pure ; and perfect, as my father in heaven is perfect 1 These I
feel are the sweetest commanda in God's book, comprising ail others."

There la great scope for the exorcise of pure affections in the churcli.
Whi*àst we should ever breathe the prayer, " Grace be with all theni that love
our Lord Jesus Christ -in sincerity," we should ilexhort one another, while it
is called to-day," and Ilprovoke eue another te love and good works." "lLove
te the bretbren," should, indiuce us to counsel and admnish thern for their
good. IlThou shait net hate thy brother in thy heart, nor suifer sin upon
hirn." If we observe iu a dear friend symptenis of disease, endangering bis
life, are we flot led te advise him to take counisel, and use the best means for
bis preservation ? And zQIl flot love for those Rssociated with us by' the
strongest and meet endearin . ties, excite us te do ail that w. can te preserve
theni froni in, rouse their coid and sluggish affections, and~ promote their piet>'
aud usefulness? How much we need mutual watchf'uiness and admonition,
forbearance and prayerl1 We should cberish the pureat »aCtections te, Qed, to,
oue another, and te the werld ; and these affections should be devlpdb
suitable actions. This leads me to notice,evoedy

3rdly. The purit>' ef the church bas reference te, MIe eonduci. It is in our
deportment, that our principles and affections wili be exhibited. If they are
pure, our conduut will be sucb. It is in this way alone that our fellowmien
can know what wve believe aud love. Ilence our Lord enjoins> "lLot jour
ligrht se shine before men, thay they may see your good works, and glorifv your
Father whe is in hoaven."" Illie that bath my couamandments and keepet&
thei he it i8 that Ioveth me." WeT are elsewbere taught,"1 Whethe r therefore
ye etit or drinik, or whaltsoever y. do, do ail te, the glory of God.' Il He diod
for all, tlint the>' which live, should net honceforth live unto' thenseives, but
unte Hini who diod for thcm aud rose a-ai.

No one cau read the Bible wltbout perceiving that there is a r14arced di.fer-
ence between the chidren of Qed, anld the children of the world. This ia
obvious frorn the passages cited, te which many more might b. added. They
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are described not merely by what they bel feve and love, but byt.what they dg.
"iTbey that are after the flesh, do mind the things of' the ftesh ; but they tbat
are after the Spirit do nuind the things of the iSpirit." The former are
Ilcarnally minded," the latter Ilspi ritua ly-minded." I By their fruits ye shall
know them."l Bellevers are separated froin the world, that, they may be "la
peculir people, zealous of good works." ln their spirit, conlversaition, and
conduct, there should be a manifest difference between them and the unrenewezl
around tbem. They ar3 to "i hin as lights in the world, holding forth the
word of lite" as beacons to others. Tbey are represented as "la chosen gener-
ation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people ;" that they Ilshould
show forth the praises (or virtues) of Him who bath ý.%led thein c"out of dark-
ness loto His marvellous light."

There must be nothing doubtful in their piety. Whisit conscientiously
discbarging the duties tliat are strictly reiigioùs, those that are social and
relative should receive their appropriate attention. Too many professors
present a defective view of religion. Thiey seern to regard it as a sabbatli
decoration, and confine it to certain duties iu the sanctuary, or domnestie circle;
but ure sadly deficient lu other points. Their ordinary spirit, conversation, arid
secular transactions savour but JittIe of the influences under wliich they pro-
fessedly live, and hence very much danmage the intere-stâ of ZVon. Religion
requires purity of motive, conscientiousness, freedom frorn guile, and strict
integrity. Lt enjoins purity in ou'r varlous tranisactionst with men, in our inter-
course with theoe, and in our general deineanour. Exomplary, em.incnt piety
should be our aim; we .'hould ho "-alwavs'aboundiag in the work of the Lord,
for as much as we know that our laboL- is flot in vain in the Lord."

J. T.B.
(To be continued.)

CONVEN'IT EDUCATION AGAIN.

DzàR Sip.-I bec; to en-close an extraet fromn N. Y. Evangelise, la confir-
Ination of my views of Convent Education. The systern is essentially
aggresve, and deserving of thorough reprobation by every true Protestant

Yours, &c, W. G. B3.

CONVENT 0F THE SACRED HEART.
EY I1EV. 8. M. CAMPBELL, D. D.

WVe have an institution with the aboya designation in Rochester, N.Y., aL which
many young ladies from Protestant families are being educated, with the stipu-
lation that their religion will flot be ini any way interfered with. To mny great
sorrow, one of the members of my owa flock is an inmate of that institution ;
and as she was recently at home on aceount of sickness, I gathered the folio wing-
information conoerning the -manageaient in the convent.

Protestant girls as weil as Catholies are forbidden to attend any religious ser-
vice, even on the Sabbatb, outside the convent. Those whose parents reside in
the city are made no exception to this raie. They are not aliowed to go even
where their own parents worsbip. Their only reâource is the cnvent chapel.
Miss T. of my own church says:

1. I find it very difficuit to practice my own religion. Tbey dIo flot forbid it,
but their ruIes and regulations render it almost impossible. ln order to pray in
secret and read my Bible by myseif, 1 amx obliged daily to disobey the ruies.
No pupil ha& a roue by herseif. About thirty young ladies lodge in a ruom
wbere I sleep, and we are .ýarely ailowed tinte to undresBand get into bted when.
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a dosister"l comte; through to see that ail is rigbt. 1 get up in the dark, after she
har, gone throngb, and kueel down and pray. I manage the case nomething, in
the same way in the morning.Tysemtyntenkeu forget Our ewn
religion as mach as possible. For a time 1 yielded aud gave up my Bible aad
prayer, but lately 1 have doue as I describe.

2. "I Every Sunday they require us to, learn a ' Gospel,' and furnish us 'with
Romish Testaments for that purpese. The girls generally use those Testaments,
but last Sunday I used niy ewn, and intend to do, se hereafter, though they do
net seem pleased with it. We are required every -day, from half-past eleven te
tweive, te listen te a lesson on the doctrines of the Catholia Church. The Protes-
tante do not recite or answer questions, but they are required te put away their
books, sit round the teacher and listen respectfully te what she says. lier teach-
ing lately bas been on purgatory, aud the distinction between mortal. sins and
venial.

3. "IlWe are required te attend chapel servi-.e daily. IVe coiàu in with long
black veius thrown over us, and moving very 1owly. On Sunday we have white
veile. It seems very selemn: much like a funeral. On the altar are the images
of tbe Virgin and of St. Joseph, and we are ail required to ' bow down te theni.'
We ail cenferm te this regulation.

"lSince Lent came in, seven pictures bave been hung on eachiaide cf the chapel,
and iu coming in we are cxpected te kneel before each eue in turu ou our way
te th~e sItar while they pray to the Virgin. This iscalled o'the way te the Cross.'
The prayers are mostly'fur seuls in purgatory. Seversl of ns Protestants *respect-
fully declined kneeling te the pictures, and were reprimanded for it lu the chapel.
Thon we were taken irte a roem by ourselvos and talked te, very i3everely.

IlI have te use great effort te resist these influences. Twe Protestant girls,
members of a Presbyteriau church in Pensylvania, go through the whole cere-
meny. They have been lu the couvent some timne. One of our Protestsnts.has
just bought ber some beads, snd bas great faith iu theni. She thought she got
a clear day net long age by using them inI prayer."

IIew fsithfully the promise net te interfere iu any way with their religion is
kept with the Protestant young ladies at the Convent of the Sacred Heart, let
candid roaders cf the above statemont judgo for theniselves. flow wiso it mnny
be te place aur dnughtors at schoel where the influences are se bad that we feel
obliged te exact any sucb promise, is still an additional question en which we
would like te effer something at another tume.

IS TIIERE A DEVIL?

1 know there are many who disbelieve in spirit-agency. It is incensistent
witli their conception cf a benevelent God, that he should permit a devil te
exist. 1 wonder what sucb people de 'with their eyes. I wender what they
have been living about, aud in, and for. Did yen ever think that on every side
there are just exactly tbat, hind cf spirits iu the flesh which yen disbelieve te
exist out cf the flesh, and that it is net, in point of fact, inconsistent of a ben-
croient God, in whom yen believe, that there shou]d be muen who de orattempt
to do, ail that which is ascribed te the great master Spii it -of evil ? Are there
flot men whom yen may see on every cerner almost, that will deliberstely, and
for the sake cf a pitiful peif, lead men te drink up their property, te destroy
their reputatien, te, utterlv tain their household, yea, and, at last, yield up their
loathsomne lives ? Are thiere net men geing through ibis proces? aud are net
pearls dissolved in liquer before their eyes every day ? And (led spares them,
and lots others corne when they die; and the world is nover witheut then.
Look upon these men who live by the destruction of their fellew-men, and who
mnay be said in seme sense.19.drink the 1,ooc: of their sustenance-look upon
thera, and say if you eau, 9 1 do het behieve a ý1-nevoient God would permit a
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devil to, exist; iL is inconsistent with divine benevolence!' What wili you du
with these facts? Look upon the men who lie in wait -ail] along the ports of
our country. If tiiere be onie creature that might be-supposed to -touch with
pity the beart of the most obdurate, i; is the sea-sick, weary, overspent emigyrant,
who lias left bis home 'and ail his associations behind him-his cou ntry and bis
life as it were-and is cast upon a new shore, and cornes needingy whatever
there may be of kindness and forbearance and1 gentieness; an-d yet there are
men who set their -traps for that game! As tihere are hunters for the beaver
and ftur-bearino, animais, so ail &long our ports there are hutnters after these
miserable, piti?u1, sufferin g emigranits. They skin themn i-ive, an-d they eat
thetn bodilyl1 and they do it, knowing that they turn them out into pain, into

,ufrn, into untold agonies.Wmen are plunged alnost of necessity into
the v'ery cauldron of men's ]nsts, and men are driven to be paupers and to be-
corne crimnals; and these men, confederated, lurk and lie ini wait to, destroy
anid devour; and you look en that scene, and kuow it te, be existingy, and knfiv
that it is being enacted in ,wholesale and in retal, and do n-t belieçe that a
benevolent God could let a devil live! 'Why,-society is knee dteep with meni
ivho have no other function in:life but to.destroy their fellow-men. There is a
large ctass, in the -armay of mien, the whole power of whose brain is directed to
wastitig substance, te perverting priniciples, to destroying good habits. Tbey
study indnes weaknesses as ro)bbers study -the weak point of a house where thcv
would commit burglary: Men there are who are trained to wickedness, W110
are professedlv 'wicked, who are scoundrels scientifieally. And so, they live;
and se society is perpetually gnawed and ratte-d with these very mnen. And
mnen say they do net believe a.benevolent -God would let a devii live. They
say, 'hI is inet consistent'with -his attributes.' Oh! be ashamed of yourself, if
yeu have ever reasoned, sol Neyer bang out yeur own-foily against sucb
reasoning as that. If there is a dcvii incorporeal, if there is a rnighit spirit
that does mnisehief, an-d loves miscbief, it is only the sanie thing, in the spirit
world tlîat you see in the bodily world, that you know to exist, whose niischiefs
are manifold, intricate, continuons ivide-spread, self-propagating. and about
which there eau be ne contradiction. God suffers these tllings here; and where
is the presumption that he does not, for reasons which we do not know, but
whichi wili seeni infinitely wise, doubtless,-when we shahl L-now then, permit
spirits of e%,il.elsewhere ?-H. I. -Beecher.

@Ijt 5m tpnt et
TI{E -HAPPY DECISION.

Fast day was sole nnly observed at boarding, sehool. M'tera united service
in the rnorning.several littie meetings were heid in diffèrent roomts iii the after-
noon, which werex~ery prccious. Earnest prayer carried up to the Father the
petitions and burdens froui Christian hearts, but that was not the end.
Prayer brouglit down the blessings we waited for, renewed Strengthl and trust
to the disciples of Jesus, and a desire to corne unto hin on the part of the
unconverted. Lt was aftér such a day, at the close of evening devotion arouud
the tca. table, that our Principal rose and said, IlI wish to, invite ail those who,
are villing, to begin to serve Jesus to-dayiot corne te my rooni at eight o'ciock.
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.We will have a littie season of conversation and prayer together." Such a
iti1ness as always attends the HoIy Spirit pervaded that household, as we

separated and went 1.0 our different rooms; A littie later one of the teachers
went to the back pv.rlor for a book, and found one of her own pupils lying
on the sofa weeping. "1Addie,> said she, elI arn sorry to see you in trouble,
8halI I stay with you, or do you wish to be alone." "lOh, no 11 want you to
stay if you will," said Addie coming forward. f' Please, Miss Harding, say
soinething coinforting to me, for I arn very unhappy." "'But,'>' replied her
teacher, "what niakes you unhappy. You have given your heart to the
Saviour, have you not? "Yes, Miss Harding, as- yo1nw have been
rying ti live for Christ for some time, but I have not the courage to tell rny

roorn-mate. I feel that 1 can not go t: the meeting, and I wish it had flot
been appointed, for now I mnust cither go forward or back entirely.

IlWell, my dear Addie," said her teacher, "lyou are deceived if you sup-
pose you could stand where you now do. This test is good for you to, prove
whetber you are really consecrated to Christ or not. Give your whole self
to EIim absolutely, or else give nothing, for, rny dear, this insincere, half-way
service does not please your Saviour, nor will it ever satisfy yourself. I beg,
of you go forward now, Jesus will welcome and strengthen you."l "lOh, yes 1"
auswered Addie, IlI know that I must go over completely, with my whole
soul now, if I go at aIl, but I cannot beiar to break the sympathy that exists
between Ilattie and me. She 'will not speak to me about it, probably, but we
shahl both feel that there is a separation."

"lThen why do you not.go to Hattie now, and invite lier to choose Christ,
and begin the new hife with you? Il a&!ed Miss Harding. "Oh, that shemrigbt
do so " exclaimed Addie, "ebut thougli Hattie is. a dear girl, I don't think
she likes religious-things. I judge so frorn her own 'words. Only yesterday
she said, ' It must be awful liard to give up ecverything pleasant~ and always
be pious; I couid neyer endure it.' So you see there is no encouragement
to ask lier." IlHattie niay not feel so indifférent as she appears to, and it

seerns only right and friendly that you should tell ber of your own decision.
Go te lier now, and perhaps you will lead her te, Jesus. You will at least
prepare the way for freedorn on this subject hereafter." They sat in silence
a fcw moments, then Addie said, 4(Well, dear Miss Harding, my own decision
is firm. I will go right forward and do my duty, and I know Jesus will be
with me. I arn going to Hattie, too, with my heart open, but I may net be
able to, answer ai her questions, will you please to go with me?"

They knelt down and prayed for wisdom, and then went up to Hattie's
roorn. Her look as she welcomed them seerned te say IlI know what your
errand is," and Addie observing it exclairned, "4Yes, Hattie dear, we have
corne to invite you to corne to Jesus. Please Hattie, decide to-niglit, and let
us bea'in te, serve Jesus together." The tears stood in Hattie's eyes, Lut she
did flot speak. Soon her teacher said, IlHattie, you think that the Saviour
bas a right to your'affections, do you not?"

"IYes," she replied; IlI do."
IlAnd ynu think that your influence, 'wlcrever you are, will be purer and

nobler if you are a child of Jesus, don't you?"
"Yes, I think 80 too?"
"Thon Ilattie do you net owe it to your own soni, too, te choose Christ

tu i righteousness Il"
Ylýes, I suppose so," answered Hattie. "I sornetimes think I ought to

be a Christian, but I do not understand it al, it seerns very hard te, me; thon
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besides 1 neverféel deepiy. I do not see how I canjoin Addie in ber doter-
mination, for I do flot feel as she does. 1 cannot wi/l my heart to feel peni-
tent, and then will myseif again to trust in Jesus."

"No, my dear," said lier teacher, "lthat is not the way to corne te Christ.
You cannot, by an effort of your wiII, make yourself feel or think anything.
But yon cau obey Christ as far as you know Ris will. You can give Him
your heart.

.Oh,"- said Hattie, I wish 1 knew the way, but I do not, ana if i cannot
go with Addie now, when shah T ever wish to again?" "lThe meek wihIhe
guide in jndgment, the rneek wiil he teach Ris way," Miss Harding, repeated,
and taking up the Bible she said, "4Let us learn ail about it here," and read,
"I arn the way the truth and the life: no man cometh unto the Father but

by me." "1Yes," said Rattie, IlI understaud that we must beieve in Christ,
but what if things corne up I can't understand, or what if I do flot hoid out
-as a Christian ?"

elThtis verse tells yen, rny dear, what to do with ail snob care," and Miss
Harding read, ('Let flot your beart be troubled, ye believe in God, believe
aiso in me." IlWeil, then again," Hlattie iriquired, Ilwhat if I arn net happy,
and I fear I should flot be? "

"iOh," repiied ber teacher, Ilthere is nlo doubt but you will be very happy,
if you have the sweet love of Jesus ini yonr heart. But let Hlmansweryoyen,"
"1These things have T spoken itnto yen, that my joy mi-gbt rerain in you and
that jour joy mighit be full." «"Oh," exclairned Addie, Ilhow beautiful those
promises are ; I neyer coznprehended them before; don't you think it is wonder-
fui, Hattie?" "1Yes," said Hattie, IlI neyer noticed before how perfectiy
they an-swer ail one's doubts. I believe I could begin now te foilow Christ
if I only had some assurance that I shôuid be accepted. Now suppose I say
here, that I will love Jesus, as I do say te myseif, but here I arn just as I was
befere; 1 feel ne change." "1'Ne, rny dear, if you sbould continue to wait for
Faitb to corne and illumine jour soul before you dare cail yourseif a child of
Jesus, yen would wait in vain. «You have. thought the subjeet over and de-
cided that you ought te be, and wisb te be a Christiafl. * Now you mnust con-
secrate yourself to, Christ, and obey Hira, witnessing for Him whenever you
have an opportunity. Knowledge of Jesus, experience of holy love and trust,
does flot corne frorn, the understanding of your mind, it cornes frorn self-sur-
render. Give ail and take ail, that is wbat Jesus loves." IlYes," Addie
exclairned, "just go righlt along and trust God for the rest, that is ail I can do,
Hattie. There are inany things I do flot understand, but somehow I ar nfot
afraid te, venture on Jeses, I do not see ail the way inte the future any more
than you de. 1 expect many hard places, but I depend on Jesus te lift me
over every one of them." "6Weil, I arn ready te give rnysel'f to the Saviour
now,"ý said Hattie witb deep emotion, and srniling through ber tears she added,
"lOh, I did flot think that I could belong te Jesus.-" W'e knelt again te pray
and now another soul gave up te Christ, and started on that new life of joy
and peace and beauty.

Only four weeks frorn this tirne our Addie was taken very sick with fever
frorn, exposure in riding. But Jesus was with bier, and she was full of hope
and joy. She did flot fear deatb, for was he flot there te "1lift ber over? "
It was a sa blow te her friends, for she was greatly beloved, and as we talked
of ber we leved te, recall ber enthusiastie love for Jesus as manifested in ber
prayers and co -. -sation and life, since bier hearty consecration Fast Day
evening.-MiIs. ary1 William.
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ON I3ALDWIN'S ROCK.

One morning lu the spring vacation, John Choate's fathor told him if ho
would tako a rake ana clear away all the dead leaves and bita of. atic0ka in the
gardon, he would givo him a quarter of a dollar.

Now this waM just the sum, that John Lad been wishing for, as ho Lad seen
a fishingr-line in a window marked "é.only twenty-five cents," and ho wanted
to godown to, the river aud fiaL for minnows.

go John iront to -the wood-shed and took down the long-handled rake which
Lad been lying acrosa the beams ail wintoer, and then getting a buahol-basket
fromi thi cella, ho iront to work with a good Will, and soon. ho made a great
improvomeni w** tho appoarance of the yard an gardon. The rubbish Le carried
off to a dust.-eap bolund the bain, to be eventually carted off by a mani who
was hircd sannualli.y for that purpose.

The quarter of a dollar wuo promptly paid, and with a ight heart John iront
whistling down the street toward Butterfiold's bagaaî, %wher.e the long.,wished
for fishing-line Ladbeen seen; ho Lad ben'a good boy, and that wua why ho
feit so happy, andI merry. But boys are constantîy sorely beset with tempta-
tions, and àt the very moment when John iras thinking, how eay it iras to be
good aud minci his parents, the tompter appeared to, him, in a moot. dangerouS
and inidious form. It iras in the person of. Frank Bushfield, a boy who iras
hire4 by General. Manning te talcs eue of tbe horses-aad te, do IlcLore8"
Around the hous; ho iras about as old as John, but net. the kind of boy that
Mr. Choate. likecl as a companion to Lis son, and therefore John was-forbiddeu
.t associate with Lix. Busboeid Lad a. wayof making himsBlf very agreeèxbie,
»oxnet.imessu Liee is, particularly so -on this ocasion, irLen he disçovered that
John iras going te buy a flshing-ie

"lIl tetI yon. wh.at wo'll: do, Jfohn," saidho, "lyou geL tho lige, snd VUi geL a
boat, and we'1l. go down tou ]aldwmn'a. Rock; there's any quaniLy .of t.om-cod
and flounders doiU thero.>',

"I dou't believe nxy father wili lot me go," sa.id John..
"Ho didn't say -you. shouldn't did ho? asked Frank.
"No, not exactly,"' replied John.
"Well, then,.coins along, wo']l Lave a. grand Lime, a~nd bring. home, fish

enough te pay for thoIins.; itwon't tako us more than two hours, aua your
father'1l nover. know iL," said: Frank.

John wantedtogo very nimh; so ho etifi.ed Lis. con.science, and. follow ed Lis
companion to, Mercanmtile. wharf irr they found a green dory tied; Frank
jumped intqit.ind told Joqhn te fo11owý

"Whose boM~ i. this ?"1 asked John.,
ccOh, it beloga te- a man. I kpow. 1I got, hiq. bat for Lini once when iL bleir

overboard, sudý ho told me 1 couid. useý Li boat any time i wanted iL," replied
Frank.

In a. few minutes. thie tire boys wore on their way te B44dw4ns Rock, a large
rock which stood -iu the broadest part of tbe river, sorving as a, guide to the
pilots in going iu « -ud eut. of the barber.

They La4 eupledthemsolves witLhbat, and found thg. the. fish.wore plenti-
fui, and qipýerédy( t0 bite. ThQ. ouly difficulty a that, thçre was only one
lino; John molirR 4 , sd Mrank .could.oply look on- impatiently.

"sCorne, John," said hoý,afLor. tire tom-cods Lad been Looked, Dnow lot me
have a chance."1

"lNo, I've only just begun,"'- said JoLn.
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11Well, I ougeht-to have the firat chance, for I got the bont," answered Frank.
"eNow, take care a minute, here cornes a whopper of a fish. 1 guess it's a

regular built codfish,. or a haddock; maybe it's a haddock,"- Baid John, eagerly,
and he directed his hook toward the new corner.

ciHe's after iti see 1 Surely, I've got hlm," said John, and he began to
haul up his Une with the unfortunate fish at the end. It wua quite a large fish,
and John wvas greatly pleased. at his capture, but Busbficld was a littie envious
of his comrade's succesi, and just as John liftod hima out of the water, Frark
xnaliciously jerked bis arm -in such a way as to free the fliah, which fell back
into the water with a splash, and darted out of siglit forever.

IlWhat dîd you do that for, Frank Bushfield ? You're a mean fellow, and
I have a good mmnd to chack you overboard 1" exclaimed John, highly ex-
asperated.

".ilNo sarcel " said Frank, 'lies my turn to fish, and if you don't lot me have
that line l'Illthrow you overboard."

'I I vwon't do it, and rd like to, sec you throw "me over," ansýWered John
defiantly.

"lThoro goes your bat to, begin with,"' said Frank, as he seized John's bat
from' his.head, and scaled it into the air. IL sldmmed gracefully across the
'Water, and thon taking an upward sweep, found a resting-placo on the sumnmit
of Baldwin's Rock.

John was. vor.y. angry; ho flew at Bushfield, seized him by the collar, and in
a moment they were both struggling violently until they went over into the
water. Each was agood swimmerand.when tboy found.themselves overboard,
they let go of eacbL other, and scrambled for the'. boat. Bushfield sueceeded in
getting in first, when.ho seized an oar and rapped john's fingers, that were on
the gunwale of the boat, se bard that ho was obllged to let go.

ciYou shan't get in bore; this .18 nly boat!" 1 exclaimed tho bad boy.
"GeWht hU Of.40 ha g aped, John deapairingly.

4C et p n tatrock where your bat is; you can't get in this boat anyhow,"
and Frank commenced. to scull the .boat, away.

John swamn tWthe big rock,. and with some diliculty climbed upon it, and re-
covered his bat. Ho looked, around bim, dismayed; there ho was, wet te, the
akin, percbed upon the top of a barren rock, bis treacherous and wicked com-
panion carrying away the boat, and ne other apparent ineans of escape left him.

"lFather was righit, after ail," be said te, hnse]f; "lho told me that Frank
Bushfield was not a proper playmate for me, and now I arn punished for dis-
obeying him. I do wish I had niinded.wbat ho said."1

Two long, dreary houra.Jobn sat on Baldwin's Rock, watching and waiting
for sometbing to resse hlm. It came at luat. A plank floated slowly down
the river, and struck the rock. In an instant John was astride of it, and after

,struggling bard with tho curtent,.be contrived te reacb the shore, dripping,
tired and forlorn, and as ho wus on the opposite shore from tho town he had to
walk nearly. three miles to a bridge wbere ho could cross over.

A sorry pligb4t ho -wu in whenhe reacbed home, but ho told tbc wbole story
to, bis parents, told them, bow sorry ho was, and they for gave hlm.

"Where do yen suppose Frank Bushfield la 1" asked 31r. Ohoate of hie son.
1I do flot know, air; have, you heard -anything about him?"'-

"Ho le in jil, locked Uqp there tili .to-morrow when bis trial will take place,"
aaid the fatbr." e on uh mzd hti o ob re o?

Ilu jail.!' reeta1",Mé m e.Wlti etb re o
diFor stealing the boat -yen went.in; it.belonged te a mn who ivea up lu
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Cripplegate; lie was very angry te fiDd. it stolen, and wheà Bushfield came
back, a constable was, ready te. arrest him.;"

John feit thankful that lie was flot in the boat with the thief, and indeed the
whole day's experience taught him a lesson that was neyer forgotten, even when
bis hair waB gray, and lie wus ready to take passage across a darker river with
the griru fer-ry rnan.-Stdent and Schoolmate.

ciSHOW ME CHRIST.

A mnan blind from bis birth, a man of rnuch intellectual vigor and with mnany
engaglin g social qualities, found a woman who,- appreciating lis worth, was
willing, te cast ini lier lot witli him and become his-wifé. Several briglit, beauti-
fui chidren became theirs, who tenderly and equally loved both their parents.
An eininent Frencli surgeon 'while in this country called iupon them, and ex-ý
aruining the blind mnan with inuch interest and care,ý said te hlm;* "1Your
bliîiduess is wholly physical; your eyes are natutally good, and could I bave
operated on them twenty years agyo, I think 1 should have given you siglit.
ht is barely possible that 1 cau do it now, thougli it will cause you nuch pain."
I can bear tha t," was the reply, "lso that yen but enabie me te, see." The

s~urgeon opcrated on him and was gradually suc*essful; first there were faint
glî ru ruerings of liglit, then muore distinct vision. The bli'nd father was hand-
ed a rose; he had snielt one before but liad never seen one; then lie Iooked
upon the face of his wife who had been so'true and'faitbful to bitn ; then bis
clidren were brought, whom lie liad se often fondled, aud' whose eharming
prattle bad se frequently, fallen uÙpon bis ears; but whose bearning countenanccs
ho had never beheld. ie thon exclainied, "O0, wiy havé Iseen these thingas
befére.enquiring for the mian by 'whose skiil 1 bave- been enabled to béhold
theni!1 Show me the doctor!" and When he wàts pointed eut to him lie eru-
br.aced himn with tears of gratitude and joy. So when we -réecli heaven, and
w ith unelouded eyes look upon 'his glories., we shall hot lie content with a view
of these. No, ive shall say, Where is CÉRIST ? Rie, xny Savioùr; Hie te whom
I arn indebted for wliat heaven is-; lie whoée blood bouglit mé, -put upon xny
liead this crown, and in* iny hand this liarp. Show nme Him, that with my seul
.1 niay adore and praise him through endless ageà.--:Exckanige.

THE TYRAN1NY OF FASHIONý-.

As we sat in euie of our city cars the oéther day; a yôung mothèr entered,
dragging after ber three babies, and seated herself'iwitÈ a 'sigh of sucli utter
weariness thiat it arrested'our ]azy attention and set -euriôsiLý î ù,work te, trace
thnt sigh te its source. She was a délicate littie weoman, W'ith a face whose
deep-cut Unes and preniature wrinkles told se, plainly of over work that it xnight
have moýVed any ignorant looker-on te, pity.

Yet there she sat-poor, littie, pale, jaded, duIl-eyed, woin-out, old-young
woman-a slave te, the hardest mistres that ever-shod -an ire*n heel'with velvet,
for she was dressed fromn the crown of lier head te the sole of lier foot accord-

ýing to the ",vçry latest " rules of Fashion. Everything she 'wore, thougli of
in(>xpensive material, was cut as darefully and trimmeéd as'elaborately as if she
were the ilaziest belle of Fifth .Aivenue, 'with- a -score tÔ execute lieèr senselese
wbirins. Her three chidren 'were decked off in like znanner; utterIy regardless,
if not of meeat Ieast of time. Their littie 'garménts,'ail' snow-whité, were
tucked, embodred, braided, flounced 'te the lat -iichy- sbiniing witb 'starcli and
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faultess laundressing, tili each poor baby was a nin m* so iey u~ i
to set up in a window of a "Ladies' Emiporiumi as a sample 'of"I Work of the
best quality done here."'

Now, if people who, have plenty of ime and money to waste choose to malze
little puppets of their oidren, they can do so with soine show of' reason under
the plea that they bave nothing else to do; but for the mnother of a fainily, %v'ho
was evidently hier own nurse, seamstress, and maid-of-all-work, to tax herseif so
needlessly, so cruelly, so absurdly as that! 18I it not incomprehensible f And
she is but one of thousands. Yet, shallow-brained people wonder every day why
the women of this generation are notas healthy as th eir grandmo th ers. Ileasons
why are plenty, and this is one of them: The graudmother of that, waxeýn-
faced, expiringr fragment of 'womanhood had but two 14best" gow ns-one for
winter, one for sumnier, and she wore theni half a lif'etime withiout wasting any
anxîety or labor ou either. With her mother's brooeh, and her fine kzerchief,
and somne rich old lace handed down by an amiable grandmother, she was
eqtuipped for any occasionof digrnity or importance. Then, ber childïen wure
calico dresses, Illinsy woolsy ' pettieoats, and homespun stockitigs; played witli
doli,.and said their catechianis, and wtre ever so much heaithier, happier, and
better oilidren than the littie men and womaen who walk our streets to-day.

Now, the laws of Fashion change as rapidly as the seasons, and are so urbi-
trary that the shape of a collar,. the width of a ribbon, the size of a bow wiIl
dletermine ene'is dlaims te, eligibility. And if i~t be folly in, the rich to yield

thesele5te ucha yranny, ho.w inuch worse the folly of the poor, who must
sacrilice their golden hours of leisure, their health, somnetinies even life itself,
in the senseless, straining after empty and unsatisfying frippery which does not
belong te theni, aud can not add one iota to their moid eomfoiî and happiness 1

Aîid the children,-ah, me!1 ah,ne! f Said a li ttie lady of ten years, inu our
hern 1- You see, aunty, my veil is real lace," and she held it up for admi-

raton asifprofoundly impressed with the importance of the iveighty faot. Saij
another :-"1 Wiil it do for me te wear this collar to the Park?" IlIlWhy flot ?
we asked, innoeently. IlWhy, iL isn't a Shakespeare collar 1" she replied, with
wide-open eyes of astonithment at our ignorance.

Oh, if mothers, rich and poor, would but give up this wearying struggle to
coniply with the demands of fasbionIý,if tbey would put upon their children
comfertable, wholesomne, neat, inexpensive. dresses, and then devote the extra
time and money to healthy recreation or culture; if Lhey would go out and ronmp
witb themn, play merry tunes that will set their littie feet flying over the floor!
read good books, stud good pictures, in short, fil! every day's cup brim fuit
of the. pi easur.-s that satiycsfy and cannot harm, then the sweetnes8 of such a child.
bood wilI blossoni and bear fruit when such fripmery as beads and ribbons have
done their poor miserablo work and perished. 4

Oidren really need ne, such adornment. God miade then 'beautiful, and
beautiful they wiIl be if Bis work is not tampered with. 'Y they are healhhy,
happy, and innocent, they vil1 always be the loveliest of God's gifts, and nlecd
no help of ruffes or embroidery to niake thern attractive.-Mr-s. J. lla1ýfax.

FOLLY 0F IR SISTANOE TO DIVINE LAW.

Lt bas been the aiu of nxany infidel philosophers "*wise iu their own con-
ceit,"I Lo~ devise and. introduce some systeni for the reorganization of society,
that shail remnove the discordant elements that are inseparable frein it since
the fai, and restore it te iLs original perfection in Eden. Their amnis, how-
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evor, bave neyer been reniized, and are always destined to fail se long as9 they
ignore the truth' which revelation and experienco alike declare, that men has
lost bis original purity, and is by nature a child of disobedience. It is vain
to attempt te improre upon the plans which the Maker of mnan bas hiniself
established, and wbich, the history of the race bas proved to be of Divine
appointment. The institution of the family is of God's own appointinent,
and cannot be abrogated ivithout destroying the-foundations of sound morals
and good socice.

This is fully proved by the uniformi failure of the mûny experiments that
from time to time have been made in this direction. In this country there
have been xnany attempts, particularly those instituted by Robert Owen in
1826, and thc 3e follewing the plan of Fourier, who gave bis vie.ws to the
world in 1843. The Oneida Communist Circular bas given the condens'ed
history.of 45 of these experiments, il of which were on the Owen, and 34
on the Fourier plan, ail of which have failed. 0f these estiblishuients, il
were located in Ohio, 9 in New York, 7 in Pennsylvania, 5 in Indiana, 3 in
Massachusetts, 3 in Illinois, 2 in New Jersey, 2 in Michigan, 2 in Wisconsin,
and 1 in Tennessee. The uxembers belonging te single associations varied
froni 15 to 900, the average number being about 185, 'which would give a
total membersbip of over 8,300. They owned on an average about 900 acres
of baud. Ail of these associations died youug ; 12 Iasted less than a year, 8
between one and two years, 4 between Vive aud three, 4 betiveen three an*d
four, 't four years, 1 five years, i six years, 1 tbirteen~ years, and i seventeen
years.

There i8 sureli littie reaàon, in these futile experiments of weaik and wicked
men and iomen, te fear that the divinely-established order of society, is in
danger of being superseded or overthrown;-American Itessenger.

ROMISHI EDUCATION.

Continue your protest .against the practice of patronîzing Romish schools by
Protestants; make it as loù'd as thunder; 'wvake up the church and the Protes-
tant country, on this subjeot. Any Protestant father who, with the facts before
him, will send a child te a Romishsohool, ought to be deait with by bis church
as guilty of one of the greatest of crimes, viz: that of conspiring with eue of the
agents of Satan to ruin the seul of bis child. Twe instances of the kind
have conie te. ny knowledge ivithin the-last twenty-four heurs. In one case
the parents ivere betb NAethodists; they sent a daughter somne fifteen or sixteen
years of age, to the Catholic sehool at Pascagouba, taught by Il Sisters. of
Charity," 1 think. In the course of a few months they received a better froni the
dau gbter, expressing a desire, te jein the Romish Chureh I This opened their
eyes, and the father hurried off for bis daughter forthwith. And in ail prob-
ability ber return home 'will be followed by betters from, the IlSisters," to
papists in this city, putting themn on her track, and the efforts to Romanize bier
ivili stili be continued,, In the other case, oniy the mother is a meinber of our
church. llaving a rather wayward son of fifteen, who had not been induced to
study by any of the teachers in the city, the parents tholight they wouid try the
Il Brethers' Sehool,"y aise at Pascagoula. The mother accompanied him, gave
him, a Bible, with a mother's charge te read it-notified the "1Brothers " that
she did not wish ber son taugcht the catholie religion, but hi§ books; and received
the fuilest assurance that her wishes should be strictly observed, &c. But
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certain thîngs coming to lier knowledge after a while, she became dissatisfled
ana went for lier son before thre scholastia year expired.

New for the meoult. She feund that lier son bad, been tauglit almost nothing,
in his proper studies-that bis Bible had been. kept from him, and that hoe had
net been allowed to rend it-that he had been thoroughly drilled iu the Romiali
faiLli and usages, had been required te, be up aud in the chapel for their
peculiar services before six in the morning, haà had history perverted and
falsified to him, and bis young mind so werked. upon that thie boy c an now
hardly shako off the ides. tiret he must be, iu tire Remiai ohurcir in order te, be
saved 1 Nor was this ail; she, learned te her great grief, tiret lier Aon lied hot
been required te observe the Sabbath, only long enougir to get through with
thre Romiali ceremonies in the mnorning-saý until about nine o'clock-that
thre rest of thre day was devoted to fishing, sailing, or auy otber amusement that
the ",Brothers " and priests felt like engaging in. Sncb is Romù8l faith-
sucb are the bauds in 'wbich Protestants place their objîdren to learn picty-
snob are Romi8h, schools--and sncb is thre 'i3rothers' sohool at Pascagoula.
Send on your children, Frotestants, if yeu wish them sent te perdition, and
their arrivai there wilI be insured.-as&ville Ckurch .Advocate.

TRANSUBSTANTIATION.
The late Henry Drummond, thre wealthy Engliali bauker, was a disciple of

Edward Irving, and having adopted extrerne views of the sacrements, was
theught te, be iu danger of perversion te, Romanism.. When visiting Rome
the Jesuit bead of tire Propagande undertook te, couvert bhim te a belief lu
transubstantiation, when tire following conversation o'curred:

Mr. Drummoud asked whether it was the doctrine of tre eburch P that
natural bread and wine were se changed by tire act of consecration as te become
wbat they were net befere. Thre General of tire Jesuits replied, ' Beyond al
doubt.' ' Then,' said Mr. IDrtimmond, ' suppose that some of eur great chemists,
,say Raspail or Faraday, were allowed to, analy*ze the elements after consecratien,
would they flnd any change; te have tiken place?' Tire General paused, and
thon said, 'Sir, if such impiety were te take place, I believe thre elomonts
would .be found restored-to tiroir iatûràl state.' Mr., .Drnnmond rojoined,
then i understand that iu tis case thé èlémeùts *ýo;uld be tire subject of two
miracles. By tbe act of censecration eue niracle woulId ire perforrned, by
wbich tbey weuld ire trausubstautiated into tbe body aud blood of eur Làord
Jesus Christ; but by thre &et of dêgecratiôn à s6cond miracle would be per-
formed, whereby tire elemeuts would be restôred te 'their natural stato.' Thre
general of thre Jesuits coula bear tis ne longer. Ris face reddened, and hoe rose
in great wrath, saying, ' Sir, I perceive tint yen are ouly a speculator, and net
at ail disposed, te hear tire churcir, àad lot me teil you that, if yen continue in
your present state, iufallibly vous irez aux enjers' [yen will go te bell.] -Mr.
Drummond said, II thanked the irate priest for thre warm interest ire took in
my welfare, and se wo doparted.'

WIIY Abl I NOT A CRISTIAN ?
1.- Is it because 1 arn afraid of ridicule, and of wirat otirers may say of me?
" 1Whesoevor 18 ashamed of me and of my werds, ofirim shall tbe Son of mnan

be ashnmedl.
2. Is it because of the inconsistenicies of professin'g Christians?
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IlEvery man shall give -au account of hirnself to God.">
8. Is it because I amn not 'willing to give up ail for Clirist?
"9What i3hal it profit a maIn if he gain the whole world, and ]ose his owzc

soul V"
4. Is it because I amn afraid flat 1 shba 'i not bo acceptedf
"-Him that cometh un to me I wilI in no wise -eust out,."
5. Is it because I fear I arn too great a, sibuer ?
"lThe blood of Jesus Christ el eanseth frorn al sin,"
6. Is it because 1 arn afraid I will flot Ilhold out?"
"lHe that hath beg-un, a good work in you will perforai it unto, the day df

Christ Jesus.Y
7. Is it because I amn thinking, that I wilI do as well as I can, and that

God ought to be satisfied with that?
IlWhosoever shail keep the whole.law, and yet offend in one point, hie is.

guilty of ail."
8. Is it because I amn postponing the matter, without any definite reason?
Il3Bout flot thyseif of to-morrow, for thou knowest flot what a day niay

brin- forth." _________

PREVENTING MEROIES.
Psu lixix. 8.

The hawthorn 'hedge that keeps us frorn iritruding,
Looks very fierce and bare 0

When stripped'by winter, every branch protruding
Its thorýs'that wound'and tear.

But spring-time cornes, and like a rodl t bat budded,
Each twig.breaks ont in gpreean;

.And cushions soft of teniderleaves are studded,
Where spines alone were seen.

And honeysuckle, its bright'wreath upbearing..
And prickly top adorns ;

Its golden trumpets victory declaring
0f blossoms oier-thorns.

Nature in this mute parable unfoldeth
A lesson sweet to, me;

God"s.goodness in reproof niy eye beholdeth,
And Ris severity.

There is ne grievous threatening but combineth
Some briàhtness with the gloq'rn;

Round everytborn in the flesh there twineth,
Sorne'wreath ofsoftening bloom.

The sorrows tha.t te, us soem so perplexing,
.Are mercies kindly sent,

To guard our wayward souls .from sadder yexing>
And greater ilUs prevent.

Like angels stern, they meet us whcri we wander-
Out of the narrow track,

With sword in baud, yet with voices tender,
To warn us quickly back.

We fain would eat the fruit that is forbidden-,
Not heeding what God saith;

But by these fiaming cherubirn we're. chidd.cn,
Lest we should pluck our deatb..

An
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To save us fron -the pit, no screen of roses
Would serve for our defonce,

Tho hinderance.that complctely interposes
Sqtings back like thorny fonce.

At flrst, -when smarting from the shôck-, complainifig
0f wounds that freoly bleed,

God's hedges of sevority us paining,
May seem severe indeed.

No tender vale of heavouly verdure brightens
The' branches foerce and bare ;

No sun of comfort the dark sky enlightons,
Or warmas the wintry air.

But after-warcls, God's blessod spring.time coinoth,
And bitter inurmurs cotise;

The sharp severity that pierced us bloomoth,
And yields the fruits of peaco.

Sunday Iîfagazine.

TUIE LOVED .AND LOST.

"The loved and lost P" why do you call tbom lost
Because we miss them from our outward road?

God's unseen angel o'er our pathway cross'd,
Looked on us ail, andIoving them. the. most,

Straightway relieved them from lifo's weary load.

They are not loat: they are within the door
That shute out loas and every hurtfâl thing,-

With angels bright, and loved ones gêne before,
In their Redeemer'8 presence evermore,

And God himself thoir Lord, their Judge and King.

And thia we eall a boas 1 0 selfish aorrow
0f selfish hearts 1 0 we of littie faith 1

Let us look round, so "me argumÉent to borrow,
WVhy we m'~patience should, iwait the niorrow,

That surely muit Bueceed this night of death.

Aye, look upon this dreary, desert patb,
The thorns -and thistl es wheresoe'er we turu;

What trials and what tears, what wrongs and wrath,
What atruggles and what strife.thejourney bath!4.

Tbey have escaped from these; and IoI1 we mourn.

As the poor sailer, when the wree< is done,
Who, with bis treasure, streve- the shore to reach,

While with the raging wvàveahe battled on,
Was, it not joy, wbere every jpy aeemed gens,

To aee bis loved ones lan.de-4 on.,the beach ?

A poor wayfater, leadig by the band
A littie child, had halted by the we]I,

To wasb fromn off ber feet the'clinging aand,
Aànd tell the tired boy of that bright land

Where, this long journey -past, they longed te dwell.
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Whon loi1 the Lord, who niany ,tiansiOus bad,
Drew near and Iooked upon the sufféringI twain;

Then pitying, spake, IlGive Me thelittiO lad;y
In strength renewed and glorious beauty clad,

l'il bring him with me when I conie again."

Dîd she muake answer selfiahly and wroxng-
IlNay, but thi woos I feel, ho too muet sharel!"

Or, rather, bursting into grateful son g,
She went ber way rejoicing, and miade strong

To etruggle on, since, he was freed from care.

W. will do likewise. Deatb hath mnade no-breaoh
lu love and sympathy, iu hope aud trust ;

No outward sxgh or souud our ears eau reaeb,
But there's an inward, spiritual speech,

That greets us stili, though mortal tongues b. da8t.

It bide us do the work that they laid down-
T.%ke up the song where they broke off the strains.

So journeying tilt w. reaoh the hoavenly town
Where are laid up our treasures and our orown,

And our loat, loyed oues will b. found again.
Chi. of .Eng. Magazine.

To those iu whose judgmnent a volume of fii'stcla'ss sermons is a luxury, we
commend one by 11ey. John Ker, a 13. P. mnister ln Glasgow. (Edinburgh:
Edmonston & Douglas. New «York : Glarters.) IlThe beauty of holînesa"
marks them iu no common degree.

11ev. John Waddington, D.D., tof Southwark, ha published a volume
entitled Congregational Ciiurch History, '1200-1567. (London : John
Snow & CO. fie as the qualifications'for the work of a faculty for hunting
up these hiden materiala of history in Iwhich England is so rioh, and of being
au ardent believer in Congregatiotialism. In this work, he has devoted him-
self to tracing the working of the leaven of New Testament principles iu dark
places and during the dark ages, finding many proofs te reward bis search.
The successive attenipts at reformnaton were movements in our direction, but
mnovements that stopped half-way. But dreames of visible unity, sacerdotalism,
aud alliances with the State, Ilchoked'> the new 11f. of the Ohurehes of the
Reformuation.

Another SundayS&Aool Manrsal!? This byRer.E. Eggleston, of Chicago,
editor of the "9National Sunday School Teacher."1 (Chicago : .Adams, Black-
mer & Lyon.) Weil, let theni corne; they wiIl ail do good, and each wilI
have some po)ints of excellence peenliar te itself. We should like very much
te see eue by Mr. IRalph Wells.

Among recent works on the A.ntiquity of Man, se munhcldebated now-a-
days, mention mnay b. nmade of ene eutitled .Pre-Iistoric Nations, by John
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'ID. B3aldwin (New York: Harper Brothers), au able writor. Ili considers
that the humnan race bas existed on the earth for 8,000 or 10,000 years.
This is one of the questions, like that of Gcology, on which wo niust bc pro-
pared to receive dew liglit, ana must not confound our interpret'itions of
scripture, or traditions outside of soripture, with the true testimony of scrip-
ture itself.

Autborship is not in ail cases the worst of tracles. IlThe heira of Noah
Webster receive 825,000 annually from bis Diotionary. Harper Brothers
pay Marejus Wilson an annual copyright of $16,000; and the sanie bouse
bas paid Anthon, Barnes, Robinson, Abbott, Motley and Prescott, upwards
of' $50,000 each copyright on their works. Scribner & Co. paid Headley
850,000 prior to, 1859, and to.Dr. Holland a larger arn-ount." These sumns
appear large, comParatively, for literary work. But had they been for soll-
ing whisky or tobacco, or dry goods, no one would have nmade a puragraph of
it. The Bisbop of Oxford is said to, receive £1,000 for.some papers iu Good
Wordâ, and the Bisbop of Gloucester to have refused £500 from the same

quarter.

'oatnselk Io Yoieng (Yonvcrts is the titie of a pamphlet of 36 pp., from the
pen of the Rev. J. A. R. IDiclcson, of London, Ont. It is full of precious
truth, and is adapted to, do great good among those who have recently been
brought to, the Lord. Mr. Diokson bas happily had considerable enoce
lately iu dealing with this class of peirsons in bis own congreg anud he bas
bere embodied in a concise and more permanent forni the counsels he bas
been addressing to, bis own people. It nlay be had of the publisher, P. H.
Stewart, Toronto, or of W. L. Carnie, Jiookseller, London, nt 15e. per copy,
or $10 per hundred.

ARpyto "lBroken Reeds." 13y the joint authorship of 11ev. D. Savage
and .Mr. 1. Oates, city missionary of that place, is onie of several pamphlets
that bave been called forth by the 11ev. Mr. Dewart'sattack upon thée Evan-
geliste, Messrs. Russell, Needham, aud Carroll, 'whose labours and sumcessos
we have chronicled from time to, time. The Rev. Dr. Cooper, of London,
bas also, published. ono, with the suggestive title of Il Fig-leaves for Ant ion-
mians,", in which he exposes the nakeduess of that pernicious error with a
master band. Oontroversy duringr a revival of religion is generally to be
deprecated, although a littie breeze of this kind, perhaps, wilI do no banni, 80,
long as the objeot of the writers is, as we believe iL to be in this instance,
tru,,h5 flot victory.

We have also before us"9 A Plea for TPotal Abstinence," (24 pp., 12 mo.,)
from the pen of the Rev. A. SutIerIand, Yorkville, in which the quiestion
and grouud of total abstinence are discussed and applied, aud the objections
commonly urged agaiust the niovement are considered and, we think,
auswA~red. We perceive that the Toronto Christian Temperance Society have
thought so, highbly of this essay as to have a large edition of it printed for
theroselves. It is supplied from the Guardian office, Toronto, at a very low
rate in %quantities.
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The magnitude of the Irish Church question must not teinpt us to, overlook
other imiportant movements going forwnrds ini the inother country. Without
nmuch. flourish of trumpets, with very littie controvorsy, a new Education bill
for Scotland bas been introduced by the Duke bf Argyle, on behaif of the
govern ment, with every prospect of its becomning Iaw. Lt is an accommoda-
tion of' the old Scottish system, framed in a time when ail the nation was in
the Established Church, to, the aktered circumstances of the present day ; and
the chaniges proposed are such as to bring it into very near conformity with
the Canadian systern-support und management by rate-payers, and no comn-
pulsion as to, recciving religious instructiou. It is supposed that by first
introducing this systein into Scotland, where the way is largely prepared fur
it, its extension into Engyland wilI be facilitated. But the obstacles in the
southurn kingdom are much greater. Denominationalisin has much strunger
hold; an(l there is a social difficulty of as great, if net greater, importance.
la Scotland, it appears, the children of every class attend *the sanie sehools
on perfectly equal terms-, se, that the schoels are strictly Il public," supported
and used by the whole cemnaunity, as here. But in England, as Splirgeon
quaintly put it, "la sovereigu won't speak to, a shilling, and a shilling won't
speak to, a penny." So that, there, State provision for Popular Education does
not take the forai of a cemmunity, as a whole, securing the instruction of ail its
youth, but is rather an affair of charity, anether forai of property's bearing
the bardons of peverty. The difference thereby caused in the spirit and
method according te, which any such nieasure is framed, is euormous. But
the national element in Eaglish society and gevernment is rapidly on the in-
crease ; and caste is losing power. We shall sec a truly public systemn there,
yet. The government have mnade a good begrinning, in the Endowed Sehools
Bill, regulatiag the better class of institutions. In these, founded and en-
rielhed by gifts and bequests of very large aggregate value, great abuses had
arisen-sinecure masterships, very few schelars, small help given te, those
who needed it mest, aad clerical exclusiveness. It is proposed to "lchange
aIl that"l-to open the sehools alike te, dissenters aud churchaien, to, allow the
appeintnient of lay-teachers, and te exact service in proportion te salary. To
secure this, there is te, be more real and effective local management and
grovernment inspection. There are flot a few abuses in the father ]and, but
the conservatism, that shuts its eyes and repeats evermore, Ilwhatsoever is, is
right., eau no longer have its way. "4Let in the light, is the cry of the
rnneteenth century: IlLet us know kow and why things are as they are."-
Most thaakful are we te sec that the work of reconstruction fellows close
upon that of destruction, and that Old Engliand is renewing, lier youth by the
force of a sounder vitality frein within. By peaceful revolutions she is
accomîpjishing changes as great as thbse w'hich our fàthers had tu purchase
with t eir bloed.

The Irish Disest.ablishment Bill is being pressed through Committee
in the Commons, and Mr. Gladstone is nebly sustained by the Liberal
party. The disestablishing clause was passed by a majerity of ne less than
123! The attempt te, pestpene the time of. separation between Chiurùh and
State for ene year, was as signally defeated. The «Laynooth and Regiunz
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Donum provisions will be the field eof a more evenly-matched contest; and not
withoitt reason. The idea of giving a Rornish College a large endowinent is
most repugnant to Protestant feeling. B3ut when a nation, like an individual,
lias been once committed to a wrengy course, how bitter the necessary conse-
quences. The Irish Churchmen are féaming at the mouth. They rill bie
more reasonable when they know that is of no use.

These commutation arrangements with religions bodies, we are sorry to see,
are multiplying. They furnish a most convenient escape for Goverrîments
'who must go with the advancing flood eof voluntaryism, and at the saie turne
want to please the Churchimen and the Tories. It is a mucli easicr thing to
give a "llump sum" to a Bishep, Synod, or Conference, and have done with
it, than to have to deal with a body of clerical pensiorers. But the Ilvested
interests" of these individual clergymen are the only plea for giving the
"1lump sum'> at ail; and it would be far better for the public weal, as well
as more consistent withi the Disendowment principle, to carry out the recog-
nition of those"I vested interesta" simply and literally by payrmg the stipend
of each minister, year by year, into bis own hand, than te create these per-
manent cndowmients eut of government funds. Therefore we regret to see
that the Tasmanian Legislature lias passed a B3ill, and that this lias received
the reservcd assent of Her Majesty, providing for the payment of a commuta-
tion suni of £100,000 (in lieu of an aunual grant of £15,000), in addition
te annuities. The Church of England gets £58,000, the Kirk and Wesley-
ans, £7,O0O or £8,00U; the Churcli of iRome, £23,000, Jndependents,
Baptises, and Primitiv,, 3.fthodists alone refusing to, be subsidised. Al
honour to these faithfui witnesses for Christ's law of willinghood 1

The time for Pie Nono's Recumenîcal Council draws on apace, and the
Bishops are flying as a cloud te Rome, like (?) doves to their windows. 0f
course the result can enly be te make IRomne more Romish, still, and the
Papacy more Papal. There will be no Refermatien. Net one false degma
will be retracted ; net one superstition renounced; not ene despotie dlaim
abandoned. Rather znay we expect new proclamations by infallible authority
eof unscriptural errer; new beatifications of questionable saints; new ratifica-
tions of artificial miracles. Just in proportion as the Churcli is forced to quit
its hold of' "lthe secular arm," will it insist upon its spiritual dlaims. The
more the older nations and rulers cast off its intolerable yoke, 'will it strive te
conquer new kingdems for the triple crewn. It is straining every nerve for
England. It eccupies China in force. It tries hard to keep the Irishmuan,
and is fully alive te the importance of winning thc negro, ini America.
Thoughtful men in the United States are net a littie concerncd at its growi ng
power over municipal governinents, its interference iLih the public scheols,
and its greediness for State charities. A strange spectacle dees Reone pre-
sent in our day; the old trunk decayingr, the newest boughs putting forth fresh
life ! No doubt this grand rally will premete the unification Of the systein,
in doctrine, discipline, worship and aggressive, work. The power of' the
Papal See will be increased. Ail the enlarging powers of the present time,
the press, educatien, popular liberty, and se on wilI be laid under tribute for
their own destruction. Would that there were ne enemies, no traiters, withiu
our own camp 1 But God is for the truth, and Bus Son Ilmust in.
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The Chinese Missionary imbroglio has been the subject of a rernarkable
debate in the House of Lords. To read the Duke of Somerset's speech is
like going back haîf a century, to Sydney Smith's sneers at the Ilconsecrated
cobbler," William Carey. Even Lord Clarendon, the Foreign Secretary, did
flot know that the missionaries who got into trouble and Yang-chau did not
belong to the London Missionary Society! Galio cared for none of these
things." The eloquent Irishnian, Dr. Magee, wlo had just taken his seat.as
]3ishop of Peterborough, made a noble defence of the Missionary enterprise
fromn the cold and worldly criticisms of the above-mentioned temporal Peers.
It is nlot often tînt a Bishop does so good a service in the House of Lords.
Explanations have since tàken place between Lord Clarendon and the London
Missionary Society. It would seem. that the course of Mr. Taylor, the leader
of the Mission, is condemned by experienced missionaries. The treaties
authorise travel, but not residence, in the interior. But the British
,nerchants at Shanghae egged on the Consul to take Up the gunboats, glad
enougih to use any missionary as an instrument for pushing, their own dlaims
for Iodgment in niew places. A more -distinct understanding is likely to
resuit froni this disturbance between the Foreign Office and the principal
Missionary Societies; and it will be understoad that their agents will stand
ou precisely the same footing as any other travellers, and if they exceed
treaty limits wilJ do so at their own risk.

It is not often tbat any ecclesiastical case cornes before our Canadian law
Courts, espe*eially among Congregationalists; but i~n course of time it can
hardly be otherwise than that su'eh offences should corne, and it is ivell to
know how judges look at causes of this kind. For this purpose we refer to
a case lateiy before the Chancery Court in England. In Reading, Berkshire,
Rev. -Legge has been pastor of a Congregational Church for inany years.
Latterly, a Mr. Gordon bas been assistant or co.pastor. They did not agree.
A majo~rity of the ehurch sidcd with the senior pastor, and voted to dismiss
the junior one. But he would not go. A suit is brought, to compel him,
and evidence bas just been taken from, leading mien as to the usage of the
denomination in the matter. Dr. Raleigh, Mr. Binney, Rev. S. McCall and
.Rev. R Ashton, were among the 'witnesses. Dr. Raleigh said that the
chapeis were governed by trust-deeds, and that he did not think any had a
right to say what was the usage of the body, if the trust-deed was silent.
4C The very nature of the Congregational systemn was, tint every congregation
had its own usage." 11e and Mr. Binnçy considered that if there was a
dismissal, reasons must be given. Mr. McCall and Mr. Ashton held that a
niinister's appointment was for life, unies s the trnst-deeds nmade explicit pro-
vision for dismissal. We shall await the decision of the court with much
interest. In the meantime we may add, that the forins of trust-deed for
Ontario prepared by the Union are sulent on the above-mentioned question.
The process of Ilgetting rid of"Il a minister, however, does not seem. to
require any niew patent for its more prompt and easy execution.

An Irish priest, Lavelle by naine, under the special orders of Archbishop
Mellale, refused. the sacraments even to the dying. parents of a seholar who,
had been sent to the National Sehool.1 Ia upn place the corpse *of a man
who had sent hig children there was dug up from the grave and. left on tie
ground ! Reaily, these thinga make one. doubtý if their perpetratorsare fit
for citizensiip in a free country.
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In illustration of that Ilpositive religious teaching" ia th!e English Uni-
versities, which was made the exeufl of keeping thirm close institutions of
the Established Church, we may quote from the letter of a IlCollege FeIIow"
to the Times. IlI coustrued portionq, of the Greek Testament to My tutor,
on five or six different occasions during the four years ana a haif of iny
undergraduate career, and I occupied the whole of the day before rny degree
examination,) in Iooking up a few facts in a Compendium of Biblical History,
and in. learning by rote as many of the articles of religion as 1 coula in i s
short a time. The next day 1 answered ten questions out of twelve in the
examination, most of which 1 could have answercd equally well before I left
the nursery."' Yet if this sort of t.hing were not enforced ou every student,
some ivguld have us believe that Christianity was in danger!

A NEw DOXOLOGY.-The Unitari ans of J3ôston, unwilling to give up
altogether the grand old doxology se frequently sung by their orthodox
brethren, and yet unable to, adopt its, last line, haive altered. it te suit their
theology as follows:

"Praise God, from whom ail blessings flow,
Praise him, ail creatures here below!
Praise him above, ye hee.venly choir!
0O! may 148 praise my soul in3pire !"

No improvemaent, we th1njr, evan. poetically considered, to say nothing of
the grand and fUDd.amental. trut.h. it is made to ignore. We suppose they
will soon want te igike a. si*nijar eha.nge in the. formula for baptism, zind leave
out the Daines of Ilthe Son, and of the aoly Ghost." Query :-Iow will
thesc objectors to the doxology, aforeaid ho able to join. in the song, that
"every creature which is heaven " à said- to sing (11ev. 5, 13),-Blessing

anrd honour, anrd glory, and power,. be unto hlmi that sitt.eth upon the thronc,
and iunto the Lamb fc&r ever and ever "?

FRAY-ER FOR COLLEGES -The Iast Thursday of February was observed,
as is usual throughout the United States, as a day cf special prayer for colleges
and institutions cf learnirg.

At the meeting, in. the Old South Chapel, Boston, the Rev. Dr. Blagden
took charge, and offered the opening prayer. The first,address was by 11ev.
Mr. Tarbox, Secretary cf the Education Society, who gave a general view cf
the American colleges as to the ir prese * t condition, conflning his remarks,
however, more particularly te those cf New England. In these New
Englaird colleges, there are more than 2600 underograduate students, aird if
those in the scientiflo anrd professional departments are added, the numiber
will rise to 4000. From. one third te one haif cf the undergraduates, are
professors cf religion, but the number studyingr for the ministry, is less in
proportion than it used te, be. D)r. Kirk followed in a brief address, speaking
cf the change which has corne over his feelings on this subject, since the
days cf his youth. The college is an intensely religicus institution, and most
closely bound up with the interests of the churches. After prayer by Dr.
Kirk, 11ev. Dr. Magoun president of Iowa College, made the more extended
address cf the evening giving a very graphie picture cf life at that institution,
the character cf the community in which it is planted, and the scenes cf
religions interest aniong the young people gathered there for education.
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Reccnt reports from a number of colleges show, that the observance of the
day has, been attended 'with very blessed resuits in the hopeful conversion of
large numbers off the young men. The following, facts in regard to some off
the Western Colleges wili be readl with interest.

The President off Western Roserve writes, that of sixty-seven students in
tbat institution, flfty are (Jhristians. There have been six hopeful conversions
during the year.

President Fairchild, of Oberlin says : "IAil the members, 1 believe without
exception, off the Senior and Junior classes are hopefully pious, and a very
large proportion off the other two classes. Probably hall of those in the Pre-
pUratory departuients are professing C hriStians3."

President Andrews, of Marietta College, O. writes: Since the close of the
last term, Dec. 22, there bas been a pmost interesting work off grace in Harmar
and Marietta, reaching ail 'the churches, and embracing the College ini its
influence. la the vacation a daily prayer meeting was commenced by the
offcers of the College, and those students who were spending, their vacation in
town. This meeting is stili kept up. Ail the members of our Senior class
are now hopefully pious, and a large majority off each off the other classes.
In nearly every case, both parents of the converts are, or were, praying per.
sons. hlall of the subjects off the work are the sons of ministers, and of that
class of -Ludents, flfteen in ail, not one is lef't.>'

President Morrison, of Olivet College, Mich., writes "Conversions have
continued to occur at short intervals throughout the year. Last winter there
was unusual interest. for several 'weei<s, when nearly ail the students then
present were deeply impressed, and very m'any converted. Near the close of
the Fali term in Pecember ]ast, the religious interest became a good deal
deepened. Anud on re-asç.-embling after thc holidays, during the Ilweek off
prayer") at least a dozen you. %gc people, of whom a part were students, openly
avowed their purpose to live reiZgious lives." Referring to the fact that at
least a dozen neighbourhood Sabath Sehools are sustained by the students
he says "In at least three neigliborhoods thus ' evangrelized' by students
from Olivet, revivals bave occurred during the pust year, in one instance,
with thec conversion of nearly every di ntenihoho.

President Chapin, off Belit College, Wis., reports that there are in that
institution Ilseventy college students, four-flfths off whom are professors of
religion. During, the year there have been some sixteen hopefal conversions
in ail." :

President Merrinian, of Ripon College, Wis., wrîtes respecting that insti-
tution, that it has beeni favored with revivais, every year sinee its organization.

President Marsh, Off Oregon, says of the recent revival at Pacific UJniversity,
there has been a great quickening of religions feeling, much activity and many
hopeful conversions,-about thirty ini all-fifteeni of 'whoin are students-
have professed faith in Christ.

THEs DÂNcE.iiusz business ini Water Street, New Yorkc, is said to be almost
entirely suspended. and a permanent mission is estalizhed under the immediate
supervision of Dr. WVard, who has been concerned in the work froni the flrst.
Prayer-meetings are held daily and nightly, and niany conversions among notor-
ions rogues have occurred. About eixty women have been helped to the means
of living a respectable life. A Sabbath achool off nearly one hundred children is
aleo ini succesoful operation.
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The new Metropolitan Mothodist Church in Washington, was dedicated on the
28th of February. Bishop Sinmpson preaohed the dedicatory sermon in the fore-
noon. It was estimated that there were at least two thousand persona in and
about the church edifice, among theni General Grant and family. The'enterpise
wft8 commenced about sixteen yeare ago, by nine gentlemen in Washington, and,
bas been carried to, completion by the voluntary contributions of the denomina-'
tion throughout the United States. The work was suspended during the war, as
it was a national 'work. When entirely completed, it wilI have cost $250,000.
About $60,000 is stili to be raised to pay off indebtedness, and to furnish the
church. Tt bas a magnificent organ, the gift of CJarlos Pierce, Esq., of Boston.
Rev. W. Morley Punthon dolivered a most eloquent discourse in the afternoon.
It-was a singular coincidence that Bishop Simipson and Mr. Pun8hon had >oth,
with no consultation upon the subject, selected the sanie text. Iig the evening
iRev. Dr. Eddý of Chicago, preached to an immense conagregation, and 'thie amount
snbscribed at the services almost reaches the suni needed to cancel the deht.
Much offence is stnted to have been given by the manner in which, contributions
were really forced out of people at this dedication ; several gentlemen, who had
been intending to give from $200 to$500 each, refusing to give anything, to mark
their disapprobation of the proceedings. Gen. Grant gave $500, on condition that
no use be made of the fact on that occasion.

LAY REPRESENTATION IN THIE METRODIST EPISCOPAL CHuRCH olr 'nE UNITED)
STATEt.-.--Next June the entire membership of the Methodist Episcopal church,
above the age of twenty-one, will vote upon the question of lay delegtion. La8t;
summer, the General Conference received numerous petitions in fkvor of the mov'e-
ment, and matured a plan by which laymen xnight participate in the councils and
governrnent of the church. The vote of the majority of the membership is neces-
sary to its final adoption, which can be consummnated by a vote of two-thirds of the
members of the General Conference in 1872. The measure is alrea.dy adopted by,
Southern Methodiets, and will probably succeed.

THE LAB3RADOR MISSION.
îMany of your readers are aware that through tho self-denying labours of

11ev. C. C. Cnrpdntei, aided by the Canada Foreign Missionary Soo*iety,, an
interesting mission was estaàblished on the coast of Labrador. Since the above
Society ceased to meet, this mission bas been managed by a small committee
in this city, composed of * entienien dlf several denoniinations. Findirig that
it cannot be satisfactorily carried forward on -such a basis, they sumnnoned a
meeting of subscribers, by inserting due notice in the publie journals. At
that meeting tbey received authority to offer the mission to each of sevejal
bodies of Christians, and amongst others to us. I wrote to the Colonial
M issionary Society on the subject and reieived for answer a statement of
their inability to, undertake it, but suggesting that we on this side might taise
a special fund for its support, to which they would cheerfully inake a sniall
grant froni time to time. There is somne valuable property belonging te the
mission. A neat Church building, a Mission House on Caribon Island for
summer residence and service ivhen the people are fishing, and the flslîing
vessels are near. Another Mission leuse at the Esquimax River, the winter
settlement, where the Church is. It so occurs that the muale and female
missionaries now there are Congregationaliats. It would cost froni $8400 to
$4,200 per annum to maintain it. There i8 a debt of $1,000 which they
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who take the pruperty ought to pay. %I have no way aof laying this offer be-
fore our Missioary Comanittee and the Churches generally, so effective as'
throuzhi your pages. Soine thought rnay be given to the mnatter before the
9th June, whera, in meceting. ià niay be considered. 1 give no opinion

u-nt.Yours, H-ENRY WILKES.
Montreal, 1Gth April, 1869.

CONG;(REGA.TIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N. A.
My DEAnt SIR-A few words on Collegre matters, by way of reporting

progress, rnay not be w'ithout intcrest to your renders: let, ýberefure, this
assumnption be ruy excuse for occupyiug a portion of the space of your next
nunaber. On t>he evening af the l4tb, the session of *1868-69 was forrnally
closed by a publie service in Zion,.Ohurch. Dr. Wilkes, the chairanan of the
B3oard, presided; Dr. Lillie gave an accouait of the work and results oft' he
past session ; Mr. Fenwick, who by appoiratment came ta assist irn the exaua-
inat ions, gave an address to the students; and Mr- Hindley read a paper on
"The distinction between knowledge and wisdoai." l'le attendance was

good and the proceedings were interesting and instructive io ail.
Inisgeneral resuit the session bas becn the rnost successf'ul and satisfactory

of any that have been lield in this place. Good health, withi one exception,
bas been vouchsafed to professors and students ; the diligence anad conduct
of the latter have been praiseworthy ; and the work of the several classes
bas been carried on without interruption. Written examinations, of three
hours each, were held in ail the subjects-of the Course, whose resuits showed
not oniy diligence on the part of the students, but also a gaod apprehension
and retention of the matters brought before their mrinds. Lt is due ta Dr.
Lillie ta say, that unaslied, in order ta help those students who were backward,
lie forrned a class for instruction in elernentary Classies, ivhich met three
titues a week, and thereby lie did good service to the College. Ten students
were in attendance throvghout the session, classified as follows :-Theological
course, four; Undergraduates ina the Literary course, three ; IPrelimitnary
year, tbree. 0f these, Messrs. W. M. Peacock and flindley, have conipleted
their course, and left passessingy the confidence and best wishes of the Board
for their future success. To z most of the other students, work bas beeta
assigned for the vacation, by the Missionary Cornrittee, in various parts of
the Dominion. The next session will probably open with a larger number of
students than the last; so that twelve, at least, will be ina attendance. Tfhis
wilI be mucli above the average nuniber and wiil invaîve a corresponding in>-
creuse of expenditure.

And bere I arn brought to speali of the, finances, and niy story wiUi, I fèar,
nat prove Sa pleasant. *The Treasurer reports aur financial position to be :
dishbursements, up to date, V$2,684'64; payrnents to be made on accoit of
board, salary and fees, befare M\ay 3lst,$*295 ; total, *$2,929 64. Receipts,
up to -date, front aIl sources, $2,500 79. Thus a balance af $428 85 remairis
ta be made good before the close of aur fiscal year, if we are to end it ail
right. In this balance is included $234 -77, the aniaunt of deficit on former
years, s0 that the actual deficit of' this year will be $194 08. To hielp ta
ineet this, contributions are yet ta corne ina frain certain of aur churches that
always subscribe, and well tea. But 1 anm sorry ta ýsay, that the .list is un-
pleasantly long of tbose frani Which no remittance bas coine; and I cannot
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help avowing mny fear that many of our ministers and churches are not suffi-
ciently alive to the claims which the College has upon thecir sympathy and
support. What je wanted is not a special collection, made from pcw to pow,
on a particular Sunday, but a systematie personal application, by appointed
_oollectors, to everyone thàt is known to be willing to help the institution. A
better illustration of this point of my rernarks cannoe be adduced, than that
of a certain fair city, in your western Province, which con boast of its t.hree
churches of the Congregationai polity, in two of whi.ch alurri of this very
College minister, which city has sent to our funds thdrty-foier dollars for the
current expenses o? the past session : whist in this sluggaish iEastern Province,
a city reinarkable for its antiquity lias not for years pat unclosed its purse-
strings to render even the Ieast nid. And an illustration, bearing on the
whole inatter under discussion, is found in the fact that of the sumi o?
$2,500 79, receipts, $1,138 45 have been cheerfully granted by that old
friend of the College, theMColonial Missionary Society, and $630 up to, date,
from Zion Ohurch : in ail, $1,768 45 frorn these two sources alone. The
list in this city is not yet closed; but even -now, in the- face of a bad comn-
mercial year, which has forced many of our old liberal adherents to, scan very
narrowly a $5 bill, our subscriptions are in excess o? the previous year.
How has this been secured ? By a more thorough canvassing- of those who
were known to be able and willing, to, give, so that instead of' sixty.eighit in
1867-8, we obtained efighty and upwards, subscribcrs in 1868-9. Next year,
owing to the terniination of old arrangements and the inception of new ones,
our expenditure will be reduced (with the saine number of students) $200 at
least. But wo shall have more students; and the Library sadly needs re-
pleni.3hing, for scarcely a book bas been added to it for the past five years.

In conclusion, Sir, 1l have to, tell- you that 1 have written ail this on my
own responsibility; at the i?«tne turne, 1 amn sure that every friend of the
College here would sustain me ini declariiig the convictionl thut the body
nt largre should more Iargely and liberally co..operate 'with us in our efforts to
render it more useful and efficient. I %an sincercly tcstify to the fàct, that
ail the turne, thought, labour and uîoney expended here on behaif o? the
Collegye are given cheerfully, and with no other desire than to help in advauc-
ing the best interests of the denomnination, and thereby the cause of truthi
and righteousness throughout- this whole ]and.

My conclusion is, let a special effort be muade betsveen this and June, to
raise the, sum, requircd to square the two sides of the accoubt, that we uý.ay
begin the ncxt session with a clear record.

I remain yours, with uiuch respect,
Montreal, April lGth, 1869. GE ORGE CoRNISH.

OUR. UNION MEETINGS.
DEÂft EDITOf,-Mýany who have had the privilege of attendiug the Union

meetings during the past few years, must have been unfavourably impressed
with one feature of the proceedingcs, which, if kt cau, oug(,ht certainly to be
irnproved. a

The order of business requires ail resolutions sought to be submitted to
the meeting to be han ded to the Standing Committee on business : the usage
is, for its Ohairman to propose in publie meeting sucli as have been accepted
or prepared by the Commûitte,-a duty frequently. discharged with great
adroitness, and under difficulties, as between the reading of papers, or the
Movement of one Society mah-ing, way for anotber, ofteu creatirig a suile,
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whien, in the midst of seeming universal commotion, the chiairman's ster.torian
voice (if lie is se blessed" iB beard,-" ilear the Chairmnan of the Lrusiness
Comr.nittce." The sub-dhairman reads the resolution, timidly it May b2,
and Iieard imperfectly, if ut ai], by one-third of the:assembly. Then follows
the constitutional question "1Whiat shall be donc wîîth the resolution ?" A
moinentary silence is likely te follow thnis enquiry, seldoin however, more than
monientary, for sorne young, hearty, fearless brother, who thinks hie lias the
subject ut his flocnger-ends, proposes that the resolution be thien anad there
adopted. He says but littie on the principle or subjeet involved, but lie
thinks it good and correct, lie liab mueli pleasure in supporting it, and the
Union cannot dIo botter than adopt it forthwith, and-proceed te other
business! A lengthy and tedieus discussion, it may ho, ensues, as te the
propriety of an imînediate con-sideration of the subjeet, in which half-a-dozen
ardent or duli brethren, as the case may be, take part, whose conflicting
opinions are at last disposed of by the Chairman 4eclaring authoritatively,
that thc discussion hadl botter stop there, ns this Society or that deputation
must now lie heard. The 'rosolutýon," meanwhule,hlas to be vigilantly watcbed
by its foster-father, aind rescuod from oblivion, or re 'sorved for a more conve-
nient season. Then tliq proper business of the assembly is resumed.

But niany experienced and devoted men attend yoar after year, and their
veico is nover hourd in speech. It may lie thiat the esteemed pastor front
Quebec, travels to Hamilton or Brantford, and returns, without once addressing,
the meeting ; or, the wortliy Missiornary Pastor from Nanilla goos te Kingston
or Montreat, without his.voice boing.raised in speech or sermon.

Now, what with this circumstance and that, and the higli-pressure resting,
ail the. while on tho of4cials of the varions Socioties clustering around the
Union, who may lie presumed te lie seleeted from the men of mark in the
body, rendering it ail but impossible for them, te take part in the publie dis-
cussions, a candid review of any one of these annual gathorings might lead te,
the conviction that a precieus opportunity, which, but for these influences
might have yieldod much intellectualeand spiritual enjeyment and profit te
ail, has been sacrificed, te a large extent, te teclinicalitios and questions of
order.

Couid net a remody be found for this unsatisfactory state of things ? Is
it net possible se te arrange matters, that the most alte aDd experienced mien
in the body shalt be hourd on these "1higli days ?" A larger atten dan ce at
the meetings miglit be-socurod; mombors from other ehurches mnight attend,
as they were aecustomed te do in former years, while there would be ground
te hope that lasting good would follow. The distinctive principles of' the
body, and the adaptation of its policy te mould intc a hoalthy vigorous
Christian form, the poculiar phase of social life lieing developed now in this
Canada of ours, could then bo more clearly manifested, and with profit te the
Commonwealth.

ONTARIO.

VIS]T0URS AT THE CAPITA.

DEÂR tEDITOR,-AlIow me, tlirougli your columns, te speak a word te the
Pastors of our Churches, and any others whom the matter may concern.
Many strangers from, ail parts of the Provinces of Britisli North America
cengregate ut this capital during the Session of our Dominion Parliament,
whose associations, when ut home, are more or t9ss with our denomination.

4 -ri 6 CORRESPONDENCE.



Ishall esteem it a kindness if any friend knowinc df such temporary re4i-
dents, or even transient visitors here, would send me their naine and addrcss,
that early and suitable recognition may be extended to, them.

Your's very cor dially,
Ottawa, April 19' 186. EDWARD EnjîS.

Western Association.-At the last meeting of this Association held in
iYarwick, Ont., the following resolution wats unanrnously passedl, "1%qThat a
special meeting of this Association be held in London for the disposai of ilece8:iary
business, but specially to consider the expediency of forming an ASSOCIATION OF
Cnuinciics in addition t.o our present Association of Ministers, the dity and hour
te be intimated by the Secretary in the C'anadian liidepei4deiit."

This meeting will be heid in Lndon on Monday and Tuesd.iy, May l7th, lSth.
Ail memibers pt-nd intending appiat for meïrnbership, are recjuested to be
present. Ordinttion services in connection with this meeting will be held at
Southwold on Wednesday 19th.

JAxES A. R. DICKSON, Secrctary.
Y~B.Bretrenwill please inform the Sacretary o? their corning by the l2di,

so that arrangtnents can be made for their staylm

Congregational Union of Ontario. and Q.uebee. - The nest annual
meeting of the Union will be held (D.V.) in Zion Church,*Montreai, commencint,
at 7.30 P. m., on Wednesday, June 9, 1869, at whicli hour the opening sermon wili
be preacbed by Rer. ID. Macallum (alternate, Rer. Il. D. Po'wis).' After the
sermon, the Union wîll be organised for the session, and Committees appointed.

The retiring Chairman's address will-be delivered on Thnrsday morning, after
which the new Chairman will be chosen, and the report of the committee o? the
Union submnitted.

The Union Committee have invited the preparation o? the following papers, to
be read in the course of the meeting :-1. On IlWhy amn 1 a Congrega,ýtionaist?",
by Rer. J. G. Manly (doferred from last meetin g). 2. On "lRevivals.-" 3. On
"Calling out ail the Gifts of the Ohurches.''

Pastors who have'enjayed Revivals will be'aaked to report*themnat the morning
pray er-rneetings.

It is expected that the riew School Act for Quebec will be explained by a mem-
ber of the Legisilature of that Province.

The Publie meeting on behal? o? the Missionary Saciety will be held on
Thiirsday evening.

On Friday evening the members of the Union wilI be received ut a soài-al
meeting by the frienâs iù Montreal.

On Sabbath morning Rev. R. IIay (,alternate, Rer. J. A. R* Dickson) will
preach. In the afternoon a Sabbath School meetine will be held. The Lord'a
Supper wiIl be observed after the evening service.

On Monday erening the Annual Publie Meeting o? the Union will be held.
The Churhes associatei with the Union are remninded that they are entitled tok

be represented at this meeting by two lay-delegates. The several meetings are
ail open to the public.

Attention is e8pecial called to the twelfth standing Rule of the Union, as
follows :-"1 A collection for the fands of the Union shall be made annually in
each (Jhurch, on or near the Lord's Day prior to the meeting. From this source,
in addition to the other expenses o? the Unione the travelling fares, by the
cheapest route, of the mainisterial members of the Union, and o? one delegate
from each Church contributing for the year, shall be paid in fu, if possible, and
of both delegates as soon as the fonds suffice :-on the understanding thn.t sucli
payment 8hball not be made until after the final adjournment, except with the
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beave of the Union."ý As the place of meeting is remote from the homes of the
inajority of the members, there is need, of special liberality in these collections.

The Grand Trunk Railway will convey persons going to the Union Meeting nt
a single fare for the double journey. A certificate signed by the Secretary of the
Union must be presented at the commencement of the journey by that line,when
tickets for the return journey will be issued, valid up to tho l9th of June. The
certificates will be forwarded by the undersigned on application from, the parties
entitled to, them.

Arrangements with Great Western Railway anud Steamers are not yet definitoly
in ad e.

Toronto, April 20, 1869. F. H. MARLING, Secretary.

«Union and Missionary Committees.-The General Committee of the
Canada Congregational Missionary Society will meet in Zion Ohurch, Montreal,
on Wednesday, June 9, 1869, at 9 &. x., to, receive the Annual Report and
wind up the business of the past year.

The Oommittee of the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebeo will meet
in the same place at 3 r'.x. on the same day, to receive the Annual Report, agree
upon nominations, and "prepare a dookEst of business for the Annual Meeting."

LENRY WILKES,JfOr the iisionary Sociely.
F. H. MÂRLING, 1or thte Union.

Nembership in the Conlgregational Union of Ontario and Quebee.
-For the inx'ormation of churches and ministers intendîng to apply for admis-
sion into the above Union, the following provisions of its Constitution are here
republished-

CONSTITUTIOi<, ARTICLE ii.-«' That it rthe- Union] shail consiet of Congrega-
tional or Independent Churches, and of ministers of the same church order who
are either in the pastoral office or (being members of Congregational Churches)
are en g aged in evangelistia or educational service, approved and received at a
general meeting."

STANDING RULE .- « Application for admission to the Union shall bo made iii

writing, and sâhall include a statement of doctrinal and ecclesiastical views. All
sucli applications shall be reported te the Union, and at once referred to a stand-
ing (memibership) or special committee for full enquiry. Upon their report that
the evidence of good standing i sufficient and satisfactory, the applicant shall
be eligible for inimediate admission by unanimons vote. la other cases, with the
consent of the Union, they shall stand proposed, (with the privilegre of honorary
membership) until the neit annual meeting, at which, after a further report from.
the same committee, they înay be fully received."1

It is particularly requested that any such applications be plýxced1 in miy bands
before the Union Meeting. P. H. MARLING, ,Secretary.

Toronto, April 20, 1869.

Removal of names from Roil of the «Union.-The attention of al
parties concerned is called to the action of the Cong:regatioLàl Union of Ontario
and Quebee, at its Annual Meeting. [see CANADIAN INDEPENDENT for July,
1868, pp. IL, 15, or Union Minutes, 1868, pp. 16, 20, 26] in reference to the erasure
of the nomes of certain churches from the Roll of the Union.

Correspondence on behaif of the above-mentioned churches may be addressed
either to the undersigned, or to the.respective Secretaries of the Missionary Dis-
tricts in which the churches are situated. The action of the Union 'will be
facilitated by special reports on -these cases by the District Missionary Committees,
which the members thereof are hereby requested to prepare and transmit before
the Union Meeting.
Toronto, 2Oth Apiil, 1869. F. Hl. MARLING, &ecrctary.
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Widows' and Orphans' P'und.-Rceived from
Southwald Chureh .................................... $2 78
'Archibald Duff-Donat ion ........................... 4 00

J. C. BARLTJN,
Trear-urci- Widoivs' and OrpiLans' Pund.

The subscriptions from tie Churolies thi8 year fali far short of any previous
year. The accounts wi]l close lst June. Remittances should not be delayed.

la future the Post Office address of Treasuirer wiIl be Box 730, and lie may be
found at Notmnan'8 Studio, Bleurv Street, Montreal.

Mlontreat, April 20, 1869.

Notice.-Ministers whco purpose to attend the approaehing meeting of the
Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, are respectful!y requested to notify

&$W. S.-GOODIIVGII,

of such inLention as early as possible,zitid. not Inter than Lst of' June: they wvill
also kindly informn him of -the delegate or delegates (if any) whQum they expeet
to, accompauy them,, Lh:it the Committee of arrangements may make the neediol
provision -for their enitertainment. 11,arly ineti mation wilI oblige.

Montreal, 20th April, 1869.

Canadian Independent Publisldng Compainy.-;The Annual Meeting
of this Company will 1)0 leld (D.V.) in Zion Church, Montreal, on Wcdnesday,
June 9tb, at il o'eloek A. Mt.

A. CHRISTIE, Sec.- 7reas.
Toronto, April, 1869.

Organization of a Congregational Churoli, Halifax, N. S.-The
11ev. Joseph Elliot, who, removed from Ottawa to Halifax in the Spring of last year,
to enter as agent of the Colonial Missionary Society on the stated ministry of the
'Word in that city, had a requisition, some time ago, from several of his hearers
to take steps towards the organization of a Christian Church; and, believing that
the suitable time had corne for such a inoverent, lie and a few Christian friends
invited Revds. R. K. .Black, of Milton, and J. R1. Kean, of Canning, to be preseuf.
with themn on the occasion. Accordingly those brethren visited Halifax-and, at
a meeting held in Salem Church on the evening of Wednesday, l7th uit., after
special prayer for the guidance and blessing of the Great -Head of the Church,
Rev. M'r. Black was appointed Chairman, and 11ev. Mr. Kean, Secretary.

The number prepared to become organized as a Christian Church ivas tweizty-
six-only four of whom had ever been mernbers of a Congregational Church, in
H-alifax, in former times. After letters had been read affording satisfactory testi-
money to the previous membership and good standing in different Christian
Churches of the whole number, it was solernnly ngreed that they should be consti-
tuted a Church of Christ in accordance with Congregational, Church polity. The
Chairroan then read a letter that had been previously addressed tb tho 11ev. J.
Blliot, expressive of a request to hlmn to> become pastor of the Churcli. That
invitation, confirmed by the organized body, was cor-dially accepted.

Three of the brethren were then chosen, with marked unanirnity, to be deacons
of the Churcli, and the meeting clQsed with prayer and praise.

On the following evening, -March 18th, public services were held of a ýdeeply
interestin- character.
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After praise, prayer and reading. of .Scripture, the 11ev. R. K. Black addressed
the Church, with the pastor aud deacons-saying rnany things strikingly Pppro-
priate and of useful tendency. 11ev. J. R. Reau spoke impressively te the whole
congregation.; aud, after sonie words freux the pastor regarding an cra se selemn
and îuteresting, tog-,ether with. soe refererxces te the whole enterprize in Ilali fax,
under the auspices of the Colonial Missionary Society, the meeting closed witli
iipecial thanksg~iig and prayer.

Halifax; N. S., .Aprll 1St4 1869. J. B.

Douglas.-A letter just received freux 1ev. R. Brown of Douglas, informe us.
that the Douglas Congregational chtxrch je now fairly committedl te the work of

building a chapel this summer.
IlAt first we tbought of building a amali fratne bouse, but as the work of getting

subecriptions progressed, other counssis prevailed, and finally, ît, was resolved to
build of brick. Eaure and Providence were in our favor, for brick w115 obtainedl
five miles up the river, and the plan was conceived of drawing it down on tha ice,
which was done in short turne, and with littie labour. Ws have now brick aud
part of theatoneon the ground. The site cosen is oe of the rnost eligible ini the
village. The aize of the building is te ho 46 x 30, with a tewer projecting onxt
froru the front end, with a bslfry or spire, as may be dscîded. The windows and
doora will be in the Gothie style. The inside arrangement will be exactly like
what in ry opinion, bas been se deservedly called 1 the medel country c«hapel,'
built st year in this vîcînity. The contracte for the different departments of
the work are now let. We calculate on a cash outlay of about $1,200 ; and te
keep under that amount, much labour and great sconomy will be required. Se far
the werk has goe on witb great ensrgy.»1 Mr. Brown addsÀa hint te the effect
that befors thsy comploe their new enterprize, they wiIl need hslp frein sistexr
churclîes,-a fact which we trust our frienda will talcs a note of. and prepare te
act accordingly. lie aise communicates the pleasîng intelligence that Ilthe cause
i8 prospering; the Lord bas added il te, our number aine we organized, makiug
.in ail 33; more.are inDqu*rlig their way te Zioîn. 1 trust this entire section ie
abcut to be bleesed with a revival. The good work is going on in Fergus, and
already bas reached us in Garafraxa. Corne, Holy Spirit.-'

Fergus.-Our Brother, the Rev. E. Barker, recently cettled, in Forges, is
rnuch encouraged. Mr. Carroll, the Evangeliet, bas been labouring there for
several weeks paet, aud Mr. Barker je beartily co-operating with him. Ose
acceunt of the work geing on there 8sys-"I Th& evening meetings are «packed,
many hun3dredj.istener8 being preiientl,,moat of whonx stay te the after-meetinge.
The Congregational, Preebyterian, and Wesleyau ministers bers are workiug
very harmouiously ii connection with the inevement. On- Sunday st Mr.
Rp8seli camne 1,0 S. George, where h.e bas addressed crowdsd mneetings, alnd
received the aid of the Baptiet, Presbyterian, aud Wesleyan ministere. Mr.
Russell hepes te vÎsit London shortly, but cannot now fix the time on acco&nxt of
engagements elsewbere. The interest in the uxevement continues, aud, many
conves8ions are reported.

Brantford.-The 4th -April, 1869 wîll b. long reinexbered by-the Church at
Brantford, Ilfor that Sabbath day wue a high day.» In ceneequence of the
numerous applications for nxembership on the part of those who have recently
been made the subjecte of Divins grace in that congregation, the monthly church-
meeting bad becenie a toeekly oe, and on that Sabbath morning fifty-three per.
sens who hadl been admitted durîng ths month (six of theni by letter), were pub-
licly welcomed te the fellowahip of the C0hurch. Four of them reeeived the
ordinance ef baptisus.

The pastor prsaohed a discourie, with apecial reference te the occasion, frorn
the words of Mo8es te Hlobab,-"ý W. are jeurnsying onte the place of which the
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Lord said, 1 vii gîve it yen:- corne thou with us, a-ad we wvill do tie gond ; for
the Lord bath spoken good eencerning Isal»The Covenant of the Church,
printed copie@ of which bad previously been put irito the bands of every member,
was then read, and -the newly-admitted moinhers having eignifled their aseent te
te it by standing, the former members aignified f by a 8rniilar act, their welcoîn-
ing of them to ail the priviloes of the hot3sehold of God. It was a joyfulty
solemn scene, and many wept with delight and& tender emetion as they Sftw so
many, of different ages, commencing the Christian. pilgrimage together. One nt
least, (and we hope te hear of othera), accepted that day the invitation te Ilcouic
with UsI."-

We net unfrequently read aceounts of revivals in which the fact. is noted that
a large nuniber of the couverts are iiduits, as if there wure special rensons fur
rejoieing in seeing that class brouglit iu. But believing that it la a sUili more
blessed sight te 3ee the young brought to JeBus, and thus to devote all, rather than
liall their days; to God, we have te record with special gratitude and satisf'action
that only 23 of the 47 received on profession were left te grow up to aduit aga
before they ver. led te Him. The others are mestly of the age of froma 13 to I&
,years, with twe or three cases even youuger. The yon, pseples> pra.yer-meetirigs,
which are being held by thom, afford delightful evidence of the genuinene8s cf the
work. Vie feel the responsibility of having the training up of so xnany chri8tun
children ; but Mr. Spurgeon declares it b hbave been bis experîenc&that those who
are brought iute the church'it"early years, as a general ruie, make by fair the'
moet ueeful and consistent christians.

Other tpplications are already before the, church, and as the religionu,
interest sti11 continues, it iî heped that many more will yet be brouglit in. The
nuniber of extra meetings has been- somnewhat reduced, lu the belief tliat the
pastor eau now employ hisevening:,a ta even better advantage in the gospel prer.ch-
ing' Ilfroin bouse te house,', and in apecial gatherings of the young at bils own
lieuse, where lie lias been meeting thein weekly for isorae ime past.

Scotland.-The espeieial services which have been continued in this churcli
for usearly twe months, have been growing ln interest, and the number of
enquirers bai gradually increa.3ed from week te week. Sixteen persons have
been received loto fellowzbip on profession of their faith, and the pi8tor is muelà
ericouraged at finding some who had long rejected the gospel, new brought tu
accept of Christ as the only, but ali-suffleient Saviour, There are at present tezi
or twelve, more applicauts.

Markham.-We rejoîce te learn %hat, an interesting work of grace 13 ln pro-
gresa in Markham Village and neighbourhood, lu the Church now under the care
cf the Rey. D. bMacallum. 11ev. Messrs. Pullar and Diokeon have been dowu. te
assiet lii» for a few days, and have brought, we are told, a most gratifying
report concerning it. ViWe have heard ne partîculars, but trust te soma corres-
pondent to furniali thern te us for car next issue.

FoEiG&at MISSIONÂR.Y INTELLIGENOEI-We Clip the following items frein.
the C2ongregaliontalist-

The iPilgrîm Mission near Basle, in Sivitzerland, bas trained and sent eut up-
'ward of twe hundred mîssionaries te Palestine, Egypt, and North and South
America. The missionarles labeur among their German brethren in the Unitedl
States, and have met with sucli sucess in their schoels lu PalestÎne and Egypt,
as te excite the hostility of the Coptic patriarcli. Durîng their training, at Bâ&le,
candidates combine manual labour with mental pursuits, sud beconie acquainted
with various trades. They receive no salary, and nearly aIl axr self-supporting.

la Turkey, the American Board lias 4 Theological seminaries, 56 higb sebools,
125 cemmon, schoole, the whole ineluding 7,00W pupils. There are 55 churches,
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besides 75 other places of worship, with an average attenaance of 9,000. The
anriual sale of Bibles and religious books is 50,000.

The Morninp Star, after a cruise among the Micronesian Islands, reports tha.
the slave trade ie openly carried on between tlîem and the coast of South America,
and the missionaries earnestly demand the interference of American, English and
French war veesels to prevent the traffie. Captain Bingbam mentions one island
to, which less than two years since, the firet Christian missionary came, and which
lias from the first voluntarily furnished him andr bis family with food. The pro.
ducts of the island are seanty, yet lie depends on ne provisions froin abroad.

The Ilawaiian Jubiles, or nemi-centennial annivereary of the establishment of
the American Mission in the Sandwich Islands, is te be observed by a general
convention called by the Ilawaiian Evangelical Board, to meet at Hlonolulu, Jiine
1870. Delegates fromn ai the missions in the Pacifie wiII be invited, the several
missionary vesele being employed as means of passage.

The Lonidon Mîseionary Society will replace their Johnt Wlliams which, was
wrecked last year, with a new ship, called the iSamoa, from the Society's princi-
pal mission in Polynesin, which was founded by the John Williamns in 1830.

Among the Choctaw Indians are 16 Christian churches. 1,100 communicants,
and 1,500 Sabbath schuol children. À. translation -of the Bible inte their language
iii now in procese of printing in New York, under the auspices of the American
Bible Society-.

MR. AARON- McWILLIAMS.
The Corigregation ai Church, in Burford, Ont., bas just experienced a very heavy

loss, in the removal by death of the above named gentleman, who bas for many
years been its most active deacon. Mr. McWilliam8 had been suffering for about
a week from quinsy, frora wbich, however, hie was thought by his physician and
bis friende te, have been recovering, when, on Tuesday evaning, the 3Oth Marcb,
lie was suddenly called away te bis everlasting reet.

lUis funeral took place on the following Friday. The funerai procession, which
was a very large onie, left bis late residence, on the town line between Burford
and Braintford, at 10 o'clock, and reached the grave yard of tbe Congregationai
Church, at Claremont village, shortly after Il oe'clock, 'where the remains 'were
interred, the fanerai services having been conducted by the Rev. Wm. IIay, of
Scotland, and the Rev. J. Wood, of Brantford.

The mournful assembly then slowly wended their way inte, the cbnrcb, which,
was densely crowded by as sorrowful an audience as we bave ever witnessed.
Seven of the neighboring clergymen ef different denominations, met te show their
respect for the deceased gentleman and assist in the service. The Rev. W. Ray,
formerly pastor of the churcli, (in connection 'with thatXat Scotland), pre'ached a
very appropriate sermon from Acte xi. 24, ' H1e was a good man, and full of the
IIoly Ghost, and of faith," ehowing how great a loss the community had etistained
in bis rernoval, and urging upon ail present the duty of follewing bis humble,
Christian example, and of trusting in bis Saviour.\.

Mr. McWilliams wias a native of the Township of Burford, bis parents having
corne to reside in it about a year before bis birtb, wbich took place in the year
1817. Ris father and mether were both among the earliest members of the Con-
gregationai Church i that Township, (then under the pastoral care ofRev. James
Naîl), and se, continued untii their death. His father was for many years a dea-
con cf the churcli, ftnd at bis decease Aaron 3ucceeded hlm in that officdé, and
coritinued up to the last, one of the brightest ernaments and most liberal support-
ers cf the cause. H1e was aise, one cf the foremost men in the township, and was
ever ready to help forward every good enterprise. H1e leaves a sorrowwng widôw
and large family, happily well provided for, te mourn bis lase.
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UNCERTAINTY.
0 Father, hear!1

The way is dark, and I would fain discern
*What etepfi to taire, into which path to tur;

Oh 1 maire -it clear.

My faith is-weak;
1 long to heur Thee say, " This 18s tla way;
*Walk in it, fainting.souI, V'II be thy stay ;"-

Speair, lord, Oh speak 1

Let Thy stron g arm
Reach through the gloon to, lean upon,
And with a willing.heart liljourney on,

And fear no harm.

I wait.for Thee,
As those who, watching, wiait the coming dawn;
Tant as for water ,pants thre thirsty fawn;

Oh!1 corne to, me.

It i8 T/iy c7iild
Who sits in dim uicertainty and doul:a,
Waiting andi loriging tili the light shine ont

lJpon the wild.

31y Father I ,see,
I trust the fatithfulness displayed of old,
1 trust the love that nover eau grow COld;

I trust in Phe.

And Thou wilt guide;
For T!ýou hast promiseti neyer to forsake
The soeil that Thee its confidence doth maire;

irve none beside.

Thon knowest me;
Tho>u knowest how I now in darkness grope;
Anti oh!1 Thon knowest that my only hope

'Is found in Thee.
-Cristian .Ltligencer.

SOCIAL PRÂ&YI.-IIOW true are these remarks of Rev. T. K. Beecher :-"And
social prayer, or prayer.rneetings, are helps. For somehow, our Der8onal wunts
and frets and.childishness are flot 80, intense when we corne together to talk them,
over socially. They are nao worth ispeaking of in prayer-meeting 1 Aguin andi
again Christians have corne to us to ùak for pastoral cousel and cornfort hecause
of sorne acute distress; and IoI1 the mere attenipt to tell it to us took away the
,boat and heut of the etory, and they ernileti bacir at our smile, 8aying, 1'It is real
bad, but I can't maire it seem so now.» Distresses that eut into one's sohitary
inoods, are quite diluted in a littie meeting of truth-telling Christians. We are
none of us tempteti beyond what we are able to bear. But it i8 not good to be
ail alono when..called to bear thre toothache or the heartzche. Corne out and pray.
Corne out and fix up thre story of your great Borrow, so that others rnay -pray with
yoq, and mayhap your great sorrow may sirrinir away to nothing ini the cooler,
truer light of social prayer. But men ought.&LwÂYB to pray. With or without



reason. A praying nian i8 ever a deeper mian than the unpraying. The soul is
enlarged when tides ebb and flow, and fili the deep caverns with sjounde fromn the
infiriite. The leaf that flutters in the air and is ted, is a praying man anuid the
inspirations of God. The leaf that bas fallen and lies flatter each day wetter and
mearer te decay, i. the man without prayer.

DANCING ANI) ?xPii'.-Does dancing promoe spiritusiity ? I was recently in
a prayer meeting where a letter was read from. a lady member of the church,
who confessed that ahe had grieved the Savieur and ber brethren by dancing,
a8king their forgivenese and their prayers. In the recent lose of a littie one she
feit that God had been disciplining lier for ber departure from Mi. lier con-
fession wau made upon ber own suggestion. She did net cotapromiEe the matter
with bier conscience by simply acknowledging dereliction in duty. She named
t.he thing which bad eccasioned offence. The church did forgive ; in prayer and
kindly Nvords they confirmed their love te bier, and sent te the aick chamiber by
the pastor aasurance of the sanie. Another sister in the church net long aince
bad made a Biinilar confession in the eame place. 1 neyer aaw persons more
wrought upon in conviction of sin than were twe ladies, church memibers-, who,
in this city, in a tineo f revival, came te nie for instruction. After diligent
probing, they confessed that they hiad been drawn away from Christ by dancing
fir8t in the parlor at home, and then in a social gathering, though neyer at a bail.
They were directed te repent and confess. One of thern did ise, and came jute a
state of great peace, wbich bas lasted for these yeara. The first person whom I,
ns a minister, wus permitted to lead te Christ and te baptize in His naine, bad
been a great dancer. She at once turned from it in disgust.-Advance.

Tuac BIBLi &GÂXN5T DANCING.-The Rev. Dr. Patton, in an able article in 73/te
Independent, on the subject of dancing, thus sua up bis conclusions :

llaving carefuily examined every text ini the OId and New Testaments in which
the word eccurs, we are led te the followin)g conclusions:-

1. That dancing was a religieus act among idolaters as 'well as worshippers of
the true God.

2. That it was practiced as the demonstration of joy for victeries and other
mercies.

3. That the dances were in the day-tume.
4. That the women danced by thenselves; that the dancing waa mestly done

by then.
5. No instance is recorded in whicb. premiscueus dancing by the two sexes took

place.
6. That, when the dance was perverted frem a religieus service te mers amuse-

ment, it was regarded as disreputable, and was performed by the "'vain fellows."
7. The only instances of dancing for amusement mentiened, are the worldly

families described by Job-the daughter of Herodiar, and the " vain fellows."
Neither of these had any tendency te promoe piety.

8. Tbac the Bible furnishes flot the glightest sanction fer promiseusu dancing
as an amusement, as practised at the present tume. The dancing professor of re-
ligion must net deceive himself with the impression that bie is justified b'y the
Word of God. If bie stili holda on te the practice, let bim flnd bis justification
froni other sources, and aay frankly, I love the dance, and arn determined te prac-
tice it, Bible or no Bible.,

IN TIIE Fuu-ýzc.-If niy God cast me into the furnace te, melt and try me, yet
I shaUl net be consumed thers.; for hie will eit by the furnace Himself ail t.he
wbile I am iu it, and curiouely look into it observing when it bas dons it.s work,
and le will presently withdraw the fire. O my seun, bleois and adore tbis God cf
wisdom, who Hirnself will ses to tihe refining of ail thine affictions, and net trust
it in the banda of men or angelai.-FIavel.
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